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the 8th Dccc.mbcT 1 S 70. 

Gcne·!'al J!celiil[! 

held on 'l'hu.nday 

The President the Hon'ble J. n. BrLLE~ S:~>urn, 
the achorlisement convening the 

iluot tho li.epod 'of tlw Com~ 

the last roix months Jw.(l been in the 
hands of th0 nwm bors for a. ±Cw d:'t.ys, and he 
·was afrn.id it. nether mcag re as 

Jm;dc,,cse;ors ; this had not 
arisen from l1ny \\'ant of zeal on tho part. of 
tho CommiHee, but simply because a smrtllcr 
number of Rnbject~ Lhl1n usual had come bcfol'G 

them. The Jirst. was that of the Incomc-tr~:c. 

For his part, he would have wished tlmt their 
coulcl1Hwe passed off without~ allusion 

to a of which they had heard so much. 
It 1-rill he in the recollect-ion of ll18ll1 bcrs 
-t.hat when t.hc additional taxation W:ts irnpo::wd 
the Cha-Tnhor did not take any p;:trl in tho uni-
versal a~itat_,ion that; arose· it. IL was 
discnssecl in Committee. iL FJcemed lo 
them tlutt. a.s an Assoeiation erobblishod for 
purely mercantile purpo:3c,s, it was not. neces:o>nry 

l!· 



~;;i 

for tl1em, as a Chamber, to move in tho maLl;cr1 

the more so that individual members 1vnro oil'orod, 
through other ckmnols, the opportunity of ex-

their In tho month of 
August however, seemed to t.hpm Lhat they 
migJrL break silence without dopart.iug from tho 

or this Association. Their Tcasons fOr 
so were tlHt:l the tax ·was imposed 1.mdc1·· 
Yery pC'cn1im- circnmstanc8.~, wllicb, according to 
ihe manifesto made by Government in Au

no longer to oxist.1 and that., 
tho lamwtrtble war that was about 

hre::cking out between two of the lnrgcst 
States of Europe-States 1vLich were among 
our brgost consumers, and 1vith which many 
molnbers of tl1e Chamber wore intimately con
nected-iL seemed to them illfl.t. i.his new 
taxation would press upon 
Chamber with cxcessiYo 

members of the 
They, thoro-

for0, addressed the Government in a letter, dated 
the lOth of August, which has boon em
bodied in the report, as also the reply tlwreto, 
llacl tho Recretary of the :Financial Department 

declined to comply with L1c prayer .con-
jn tlwt 1ettGl'1 he (tho Chairman) 

iOr one, woulJ bn,yo been content to 1vait i.hc 

issnc of tho next finaneial statement, by which 
iL could be soon on what g1·otmds the refusal 

~---EEEiZH-~:._: . ..z'::~;::- .;_,:·?--'~~ 

rested. The Financial Secrctnr;y, however, weut 

a good de::cl further than this. B o noL only ro

fnscd their request, but he sa.id in ell'cct-, although 
probably nol- in an adverso spirit., tlw.t !-he Chnm
bcr scnrc0Jy kno\V what they were writi1;g about, 
and that their application had been based on a 

of the Government accounts. 
thought it. their duty to give n. 

rejoinder to this clmrge of ignorance, and to state 
tlwt i.hcy pl:rfcctly undcrst.ood the Government 
a.ccount.s, and a.lso tho position that each Iinan~ 

cial year stands on its own basis. They snill 
also that tho best guide n. financial mini.stcr can 
have for a coming is, assnmin:s things to 
have boon normal, result of tho year which 

has jm;t closed. This seemed Lhe conr.se which 
would be pursued by a practical man wl10 wished 
to an estate or concern; and t.ho Com-

helievocl there were certain pln..in 
applicable alike to aU finruwe, 1-rlwdwr 
private; but from all he h1td he (tho 
Chairman) believed the action of the Committee 
had found approval >vith every member or the 
Clw.mber. The was closed by 
only a formal of their last 
letter. 

Tho second subject mentioned in the report 



was connected o1so wibh the Income-tax, and 
related to appeals agcd11st assessment. The Com
mittee recciYecl o. representation from an esteemed 
member of the Oha.mbor ·with reference to tho 
mode wh!ch parbies appealing ugainst tho Collec
tor's assessment were compelled to adopt. He 
(Lho Cl.mirmnn) wished to guard himself from 
bringing any general charge ng:.tinst that officer; 
but a complaint had como before tho Com
mittee in such an anthenticll.ted form that the 
conclusion was unavoidable that the ln,w ha.d 
been misinterpreted. The present ~tlct laid down, 
or was read to lay do·wn, that i£ any assessee 
considers himself aggrieved by the amount of 
assessment levied upon him it. was incumbent 
upO-q. him to send an appeoJ to a higher authority 
from the lower. So far well; but it was also 
ruled that all the coufidentinl documents tlmt 
rclnted to this appeal wore to be sent up with it, 
and th<tt no assurance would or could be rriven 
th<~.t these documents would be tren.tccl as:::. con
:lldentia1. This the gentleman referred to con
sidci·ecl to be a grievance :-ccrtn.in1y, it could 
never have been intended by Goyemmcnt that 
the baln.nee-sheets and prhTate accounts of houses 
of business were to be bandied n.bout ii-0111 one 
oHicinl to ::mothm·. 'l'hc Commissioner- of H.evenuc 
vms addJ;esscd on this subject, and he decided to 

l"CYC1't to Lhe old prn.c.tice by whieh n tby or 
hon.ring should be fixed, and the pl'i\·ttLc docmnenls 
should be produced only on that da.y by tho ap
pellant in person, which decision was confirmed 
by the Doard of B.eveuue. 

The next subject was that of the Po1·t Improve
ment l'l'tlst, 'which WD,S now a mntter of fact. T:lc 
had reason to know that this was to the Lieu to~ 
1mnt-Oovcmor {L matter of gre<tt sn.tisfiwtion; n.nd 
he knew that His Honor had done his utmost, it1 

nominating the members, to haYe an efHuient Board, 
and one ·which would command the confidence of 
the community. He (the Chn.irmltn) believed. tl1is 
Jmcl been <~.ttn.ined, and tlw.t the new Trust wonld 
be found resulting in much benefit t.o the tmdc of 
Calcuttn, especi{Llly when it assumed charge of 
the entire port. 

Tho next subject was that of tho ~New JGttics. 
From page 23 of the report, it will be noticed 
that some correspondence took place with the 
Government of Bengal on tho su~joct of {L Smn.ll 
Cause Comt decision which seemed unduly to 
prolong tho rcsponsibilif,y of ships us to doli,Teryof 
cargo. Tho Go...-ernment of Bengal did not, lww
ovcl', deem it nocessnry to pn.ss any special regula~ 
tion with regard to it, belieYing the dinicnlty to 



bt~ md by ~\)lllL' or thtl st•ditlllS (\r Lht~ nD\Y l\lr!. 
Trust: Bill. tlHm nhunl. ttl .pass int.u bw. \fhilo 

on this ht• maY mctditnt t.h:'d. :1 dt't'i<'iPn 
whirh wns by tht," }'irs(, .Tudge ui' (.]w Snwll 
C:tu:w (\lm( .. in l\in>· lns(;, i.n n l'nsu r,n· 

inlll btHktl at. tll\t' tll' t.ltc~ tit'\\' jd.l-it"s. 

Yt:·ry grt•n(. surpris,• in thi:' cit)·. nn•J I h,r Gtlllltnii lL'C 

cw·n lutl :1n tlllil'i:tl ktkr ft'Plll the ill:Hlr:ls Ch:tm~ 

b,~-r ut' C<..llllllll'n~o tlH t.lw stt b,i<'t'L 'l'ht~ Cnnnn i (.(-L'l', 

]nl\YCY<'r. did tw(. ntldrc;.;,; Citl\'t'fllllll'nt. on t.hn 
;.;uh.it'<'t.. lwt'!ll\S<~ the .Tml;..::<.' t'\'i,knt.ly !(•](, thnt: ht) 

k\ll ~<llll': (.tltl l'nr, at\ll g·n\'C' l\Hltlilit•tl 
t':\j\1\',;si(ll\ (p his Yit•w,;, W<..'l't' at. tir,;( 

r-nlir,•ly lljljl\bt•tl (<..1 wh:t!. (.!ttl ltwn·nn(i],, C'll\\l

tmtnit,,'- h:td :11\\'I'.Y" l'tlllsitlcn•tl lnw un t.he m:d-kr 
in tj\J<.';;(\PtL 

l11 p:1gt~ ~!'ltlt' tl11~ J~qHw(. mcmh,•r.s woultl li!lll 
.snnw 1\tllit't:l t:lkt·n ,,f 8t!\'i'l .'/'J'd/JI/{'il.lfs. Tht·.r 

\\'t'l\:: :tw:ll\) t-hd t't'r!:tin Sl.l} . .;·,;::·t•:;(iun.-.; 'IYith n·~·;:n•tl 

ltl this \n··rt' :'\lll\\lillt•tl !tl !he• !;cll~~·:tl (iun'l'lll\lt'IIL 
.'lll r. l'rt•:.;\ngt: \Y:l:~ 

!lit' t.r:tm\Y:lY"'· n,;sllg).','L':.;ktl by l1itn, '\\'tlU]d h~ n•ry 

lll'nt.•lic·i:d h~ (}1knLt:1. On \.lu.:: lllain pn1pt:J:;;;d lln'y 

l'td in•ly n~n·t•tl with ~[ r. Prt'-S(:Jg,·'. \':it h i ]o,. 

t''\t't·,ptitl\l tlt':t pnrt.inl eh!tllg't' in the dit\•ditl\1 ot' 

()Ill' (l\' l-\1"\l ur t.Jtf, liltl'S. Tht) m:tt.lt'\' l!,t:-; gt>t\C 

hctt,ru !ht' lloYcnHnt·Jd. <..lt' hut·, >rh:tL 
l'ur!.ht'r hns hl't'll tlUlll' in 

11\i((L'l~ WO't: nut. in 11 Jltl"i!itl:l (.tl .S~t.Y. 

Tlw 1\t').j. snb,il•l'\. wns llt:1(. tlt' l·:l!liit't'l!lt'/1/ tl( 
(i,'I'<'!'IW!cnt. P;·,;n,i·.,.s,lJ',II ._y;,r,_,s ((q· ,,(' 

in!.t'I'L'"'f. in -L(\ntlun. '.l'h,1 (,\r:,·/1,· ui tl!' 

~~·\!h !\r~1y ln~t, t'tllll-:lint•d iltl' l(li\tl\l'in;.:: l\tllili1•:t
litlll :-" Ntl!it''·' i~ hnt·by gil't'-1\ lhnl bt'lll't··t'tlr(\t 

,•nliH't•d l\1r p:l,Ylllt'l\(. pj' f.ht1 .iltkrh-d. 
iht'l\'tllt in Lnntlun b_y tlrn!'!.~; tl\t lndin, will ht' 
cniM'L'tl (.•J t-he ,•,Jnditi,\n (.it:t(. l-Ilt' :tlllllllltl. 

nl'nny \l·hil'h lll:ly :ll- a11y lilllc h1: t•h!H'.!.::'<'-
nbl,• in ]utlin, i11 rc•c>jltWh ul'stll']: inl-t•t·,·.sl. sltall bu 
dt·dtt('kd t.ltL'l'L'l'rutn nl. l-hr- pbv.u \l'h(·tt pnynwnt. i,; 
111:11\,! h.r n dr:d't. tlll India, ur lllh,··r\\'\:-;,., nnd a 
tlmft. gin•n (\lt' !ltt• b:d:Jllt't' tlttlr." lll'l'<'. :1;::·ai:1. 
W:t.,; tliW or UtMC~ ma({.,•r.-.; in \l'hil'h·. dllring·lht'.pn:.;(, 

lutll~yt':ll', t.ht! C\llll11lil.k·u h:n·,,_, wil-h t'<'grd., t'uuntl 
lhL'-!ll,;,·]n:s a(. dircd. lssut.'\\'ilh l-ht1 ]•'inan~·inl J)t;

_partnwnt. tlt' l-l\t' titl\'t'l'lllt.'l\(. p(' lrHlin. 'l'ltu Cum~ 

llli(ku t'llll~idt•rt'tl llwt t-l1is Jkstllu! iun \\'\1\1\d in!t•r

tl·r,'1 !u n t'tlll.sitlnnldu tlt'.C::'I'L't'.• ,,·j(.Jt lht• t'rt't'dmn tl! 

t 1porntiun:s in LluYt:l'lllllL'll(. St.•curii-lc.", wltivh ii 



was tho chief olljecL of Lho Cllf;teomenL system 
to encourage, and they wrote to Government 
accordingly. Tn reply tho Committee ·were 
told tlmt they were ao-aln wrono-; that nothing 
of the kind '~'US intcnc'led ; a.nd 0 that the notifi~ 
cation was intended merely 1;o ensure that, in 
tho event of any now provision being intra~ 

ducccl regarding the levy o[ tax on dividends 
payable by tho State, enfacecl paper should oc
cupy tho snme position as other securities. The 
Uonnnit.tee received this mniouncemont with satis
faction, but they believed the original notification 
was re:.td universally ln the light in which they 
interpreted it, 11nd which it lmdoubtcdly seemed 
to wear. 

Tho next subject was that of Rf.gistnttion of 
G'uvemmenl Om'l'ency Noles in the CullectoJ"n.te. 
This was a small matter, but it was represented to 
tho Chamber that no register of CLlrl'ency notes 
was kept in the office of tho Collector. H uppearcd 
to the Committee that this would cffectua.Uy pre~ 
vent the tracing of lost and stolen notes, o.nd 
they, therefore, wrote to the Re[Ld Commissioner 
of P[Lpcr Currency on the subject, and recommend
ed that tho Collector be {tntlwrisod to prepare [L 

register of all notes received by him. The letter 
had been forwarded to the Board of Hevei1Uc1 and 

it is hoped th11t the Chamber's refere11ce would 
be effectual. 

rrhe Chairman here briefly mferred to the 
existing arrangements of the Paper CUrrency 
of the country, expressing his opinion that 
the time had now arrived when the restric~ 

tions of separate circles might be entirely 
withdmwn or greatly modified, improved means 
of communication having greatly done away 
with the difficulties in view of which n variety 
of circles was at first established. The minimum 
size of currency note seemed also now to claim 
attention, and he (the Chairman) would be glu.d to 
see this reduced to five rupees. It seemed to him 
that if they wished to make their currency ,yhat 
a currency OLlght to be, they should reduce their 
note to an amount which passes into the hands 
of the mojority of the people of this country, 
and is more in proportion to the sums they are ac
customed to deal with. It is a matter of fact that 
one may go into any m:.trt or bazar in Bengal with
out findiug a cun-ency note in any ; and so l~ng 
as this exists, it cannot be said that Government 
currency has taken hoM on the people. It 
seemed desirable, therefore, to reduce the note 
to five rupees. 

The next subject was the Telegraph Stc~tion 

b 
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between Oalcutlct o.ncl Atch~cpore, which had 
formed o. topic of report for the lust two half
yems. He presumed the st..'l.te of finrmces 
had since altered i.he mind of the Govemment 
on this subject, us members would see from the 
l'csolution of the Government, contained in the 
I~eport., that it did not think itself j_ustifie~ in 
undertaking a project which would entail consider
n,blc loss on the State. 'l'ho cost of maintemmce, 
however, of an additional station would not 
exceed Rs. 220 per month, subject to reduction 
by probable receipts. 

The next matter was that of Postal Ow·ds, upon 
which the Committee had a l'cference made to them 
by tho Director Genera~ ofthe P~st Offi?e as to the 
advisability of introducmg them mto tins country. 
This would doubtless form n cherLp channel of com~ 
municati.on1 but as Government were not pre
pared to give up any }JOstu.l revenue, and as any 
loss occnsioncd by tbe uso of these cards at a 
low ro.te would be recouped by raising the rate 
of postage on ordinary correspondence, the Com~ 
mittee decided unanimously that~ however nd~ 
vantagcous it might be, yet to the greater por~ 
tion of the members of the Chamber the intro~ 
duction of this change, accompani~d with an in~ 
crease of postage, was not to be desired. 

' 
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There were ono or two other points of minor im~ 
port..'tnce which were not embodied in tho Report, 
but upon which a word or two might be srLid. 
'l'he :first wrLs that of the Ilooghly Floating 
B1•idge. 'l'he Committee la.tely had the sat.isfac~ 
tion of hearing from 11f r. Bradford Leslie that 
he is now engaged in elaborating the detrtils of 
the work, and is full of l10p0 that, if all goes 
well, the bridge will be ready by end of 1872. 
'l'bcn there was a letter from Mr. Prestage, in~ 
forming tho Committee thnt the ·e::ctension of tlte 

EastM·n Bengal Rctilway to Goalnnclo will be 
opened on tho lst January 1871-·un nnnoLmco~ 
mont which will he hailed with .sath:rfhction by 
all connected witl1 our eastern trade. 'l'ho 
Committee a.ffio received a Yery interesting letter 
from Major Pollock, ihe Conwtissionm• of 
Peshau•w•,. on the subject of tho large fn,ir hold there 
at the close of tho year. M~J:jor Pollock was one 
of those Indian officers who threw themsehrcs 
heart and soul into their work, and thinking 
it might be useful to the· Chamber: n.s well uS 
tend to promote the success of tho fajr1 he sent 
down u packet of pu.ttorns and musters of tho piece
goods usually sold thererLt, some of which 
were Emopean, oLhers were brought frolll 'l'urlds
tan, and others wore of various native munnfac~ 
ture. 1\iojor Pollock also invited to be his guest 
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member of tho Chamber who could find time 
to Feshnwur nncl sec tho fair in ; un-
forttlnatcly no one was able to of this invi~ 
tation, bt;L he, the Ohainnrrn, believed all tl10 
members would appreciate the kindly RpiriL itl 

·which it 'iYas given. 

The Cn.AIInL\K i.hcn Raid that. the Chamber had 

ret. urns, 
had furnished them with a statement which gave 
very usdul inlormn.tion. ~'"'rom the dny the 
through-connnunicn.tion was eslablishod wit-.h Bom
bay, it became of interest to importers here to 
kuow to what extent from Bom-
bn.y, vilL .Jubbulpore 11p to and entered 
on tho districts of Lhe north-west, hitherto exclu
sively supplied from Cftlcutta. The 
Compan.y's sLatemcnt. showed that a very 
amount of piece-goods had been sent up to this 
time, but there wore signs of increase. u11d the 
CommiLt.ce would continue to IY8.kh (.he furlher 
developuwnt of this new tmflic. 

Soon after the death o{ the hto l\ir. \Vilson, 
it. 1vas felt by tho mercantile commn11ity L!Jat his 
services in regard to the finances of Jndi8. ongM 
to be recognised, and a subscription was rai::ocd to 
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provide a statue, ·which "·as sent out in 1 SG5, but 
{or 1vant of a suit.able building to it in, had 
till lately been in the custody the Secretary 
of the Chamber. 1 t wa.s now, ho1vcver, placed 
in tlw .Dalhousie In1-1titute. 

~[he OnArmrA.K then referred to the new .Insol-
'Vency Bill, which the local Government 
had asked an e:xprer:;sion of opiuion on tho 

of _the Cluunbcr. It 1\'a.P. carefully gone over 
Lbo Oornmitt.ee, who came to the conclusion 

thut, "in Uw main, it ·was an immense .improve
ment ou any law of Insolvency that lw.d hitherto 
existed in i.his country, and onght therefore to 
be supported by them. A letter was written 
to GorenuncnL accordingly, conveying tl1is ap
proYal and maki11g a fc"\Y snggcst.ions which the 
Commilicc WOllld be glad to see introduced. 

The On,\ nnr .\x, after tl1is, _proposed a 'l'Jw,t, tho 
li.oport of tho Committee of t.]\0 Bengal Clmmbor 
of Commorce Ior t,he llfllf-ycrcr ending 3h;t 
October 18/0 Le rccuivcd uncl adopted." 

J\'Ir. H. rr. 811Tnr:m"AKD, in seconding the pro
position .. said he was sure l1e spok0 for every 

tiJCre when he declared that they 
were a debt of gratitude to the Chairman 
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and to the mom bcrs of Committee for the care
ful labor,::; \vhieh the intomc,ts of commerce had 
rocc.:ivccl during tlwir tenure of ofilce. 'l'lw com
mercial eommnnity of Calcuttn ·were under yery 
grca.t obligation to ihe Chairman for the inter(;st 

he took in their work, not only in this Chamber, 
but rtlso in his capacity as a member of tlw Vice-

Oo_uncil. He would not cuter into tbc 
of the Income-tax, and ·the othflr rlues

tions that hrtfl boon so ably brought 1Jcfore them 
that. day, but he 1votllcl most cordiaJly second 

the acloption·of the Report. 

'rhe proposition -,,·as pnt to the Yote aucl Cf1X

rietl. 

The Cn.\.IID!A:'l inl'orruod tbc meeting that they 
had lost. one mPmhcr ia Mr. ,J. P. 8c1moidor, who 
had hft for Emope, bnL t.hey hrrd also received 
two additions to their HmnlJC.r, viz., Me&Sl'S. 

~['anwaco all(l Co, and ii:Iossrs . .AslJlJUmcr awl Co. 
had hr:cn admitted by tho Committee as 

of tho Chamber, subject to the nsual 
confirmation, and, in that I his Le gi \'On, 

he ·was ,sure all plo:asod at, 
the ranks of the CLa,mhcr anoUwr of tho 

finns whose transactions now hulked .so bro-ely 
in Lhc buf'oin6ss of Calcutta, <Lnd in wolcor~i ug 

l.l 

bark l\fessr.s. Ashbnrner <Llld Co., wlw lmd ho
lolJged to tho Chamber in formc•r days. 

The election of these firms having been con
.firmed, 

The OnAml>IA)l" said this wrLs all tho businoRs 

1w had to bring forward to the meeting, and he 
"\Yonld now he i.o hem· any suggos\..ions from 
any of tho presrmt. . 

One of tho members hero proposed that Go
Yernmeni be asked to chango tho 
for the Chri~5Lmas holidays from 

tho 2Gth n,nrl 2/Lh instant, 
<Lncl Monday, on the ground that Tuc~

day happened to he a day before the mail. A 
majority of members concurred in the proposal, 
and ihc CJJairman promised to uutkc the ncccs
sat·y application. 

the meeting 
the chair. 

to a cl o;::;e, ami 

I-I. W. I. WOOD, 

Secretary. 
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BK:\GAL ClUMllEll OJI OOi\li\IEl\CK 
nu'OR'I' 0}' TilE Co~CIUTl'EL J'Olt 'l'HL IL\J,r-YL\R 

L.:\JJLD ::Hsr· 0CTOBJ:R 18/0. 

The CommilLce lwxe tlw plcwmrc to ~nbmit 
their J-:cporL Ull UJC principal subjcds which h:1xu 

eomc unclcr Uwir consideration during tho last 
HHll'-ycar 

:Income Tux. 

Tlw Commit. lee trust their aeLiou in the matlcr 

of the existing rate uf Income Tax, :18 detailed in 

the accompanying corn:spondcnc~ with Govern

men!,, may·mPct 1ri!h tlw :lppro\'ttl of lhcit· f(•llow 

mnmhors, wlJO ;rill L1ouhLbss sh:trc ilH;ir rcgt·rt at 
the \Yl\Jlf, of !:'m:cr.ss '' lrich l!:1s nUcn1lcd LlrPir rc

presentntions. 'J'hc Comlllillce did no[·, forget 

that lhis Clwmbcr c:-:isLs fur lLc hen('fij, or COJll

mer·cc, not. for pmpo;;cs of political ngiLnLion, 
but ]n ;·icw oC !11c bl'ge in!.t:l'r.f-Ls iiH'.Y rr-prc<-cut, 
::mtl of the pccnli._tr ('il·cnJw,(:lllcce; uwlL'I' which 
this-tax \\'as imj)Oscrl, they (lPCllWl1 it-. not hc)ond 

their Jll'OYinre io urge its m0clificrrtion when 

A 



tho mocessities of the State appeared not so 
urgent as had at one time been supposed. 

Dv the lctt.er f1·om the Commissioner of the 
Presidency Division given Inter on, it -..vill be seen 
that tlw Committee were more successful in their 
endeavour io :;,d aside ihe letter of the present Act 
in the matter of appeals from nsscs~ment, nnd 

obtain a reversion to the more priYntc syst.em of 
bearin~; such which previously prevajled. 

F1·om Chamber of Com.nw·ce to Go·vernmc!ll qf 

India, F£nanc£ol D~pa:rtment, Simla. 

Calcutta, lOth August 1870. 

I am directed by th~ Committee of the Dm1gnl Clmm
ber of Commerce to forward the following rcmml::s on 
the subject of the existing rate of Tr.come Tax, ·with the 

t.l1at willlJe to sul]mit them for 
of His Governor-Genem.l 

in Council. 

f I mn.y ment-ion iJJ the ouh-.et that, altho11gh the Com

mittee of this Clmmber rlid not send up any 1emonstrnncc 
to Government ab the time the Act for incrGa'iing tlJC 
l11eome Tax was passcod, their silence was clue nob to 

of tho nwasurco, but ratlwr to the belief tlmt 
member& of the Chamber unanimously syrnpatlJised 

with and shared in the more extensive expression of 
opinion which was then E-.o tmmistakably pronounced l.Jy 

the community in The Committee arc, however, 
of opinion, tbat time lw'l now arrived when they 
mny with ndvantage make this important quostion the 
subject of speeial rrpresentation to the Government of 
Jncli[l,. 

\Vheu suUmitting to the Legislative Couneil the usual 
st,atemenb of ways and means for the cnrrent finnncial 

and 

that wit.honi 

if he rdaine(l the impost at the figure fixed in 1\oYemlJer 

last or two ]Wr cent-the present. year was cst.imaLed to 
closG with consid0rable deficit., which t-he l"<tising of the 
J.nty t-o six pie'3 in t.lw rupee covert.ed into a pmbable 
smplus of £.IG:3,H.O. This estimate "\Yt~S founclell, accord-

to Sir Riclml"(l Temple's statement, on the 
t-he prcYious :Gnauei~tl yen.r, 1SG9-i0, would 

with a large ddlcicncy; l.mt it now a much 

st<ttc of ail:tirs 

having to meet a deficit: Govcmment will be 
in receipt of a. surplus fi:om tlmt. year. 

observed 
wit.h mnch srrtisiitCtion t.hat. the Secretary of State in his 
recent SttLtemcnt to l'mhunentannouneed the prolmUilit.y 

of tbe ycn.r in qnco;tion ending thus f:woralJly. 

II. 
It 

II 

!( 

!I .I 
It 

I 
!.: 
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Th,• C<•mmittc'c' <'''lll"'t ,],,nl._-,f. ih:1f :1 rt·snH s,• h:lj\]') 

;lll•.1l1nt'>:p·si·.'<i i~ cillt' in h~r~,, mc'n~ttrt' t._, ilw yi~;,•:\1\l~ 

t l'''li<'y ,,( r, :r,•nc'lnn._•td ,o,l JH•')'<'rl.'" in ~\\·lt\,,u in 

m,_kr \";ni,;ns lit':nh 

{]),-. :\1\lt'lllli- L'-Sti-

ilh' C\•m
th,• l;<Wt'-1'\Hlh'l\i in n~~11min~ n 

lmi.lwr erc,Jit mi<kr tl;i,.: h<':ld. 

Jn i],,, ;;\•uthhni l-:;lns with ·whi,·h ilh' ,·,•nniry 

bt\'Jy (,1 ll:•.Yt' l1t'(·ll t:lYtl\'t'<l, j'lt>llli>'t' 

,,f j•kntii'ul h:;rYc',.:t, ill<' t\,mmitlc'<' ,,.,,n;d 

Tlw r,•,·,<r-_ls ,,f i lh• l~'\1' Y•':lrs >'h<"·W. 

;m\~11'1\w:d,•ly •'lll,Y (, ,,flc'\1, lww lm:t·.-·ri:d lnn·,• h•,•n 

\~,,~·,•n:m,.·nt. .-.f lndi:t wh,,n ih,, 
;1,.- ~'-"<lL~ <·nt:ti1itl:-; ,,,_,t ,,nly l\ilh'h 

,,( \'t'\"t'l\\1<' it_) :• 

:nt<l Cc•nnnili•."<' :th' <'ln'<'Hr-

ib:d. ,.:h,·,u],j !lit' tlf iht• jH\'St•llt 

GtWc'l'lllllt'lli 

m:ty litH! ii.:'c•lf in ilh' h:lJ'P.'" j'<'S~:-i,,n l'( h-i11g t'n!),•,l 
tl}'c'll i1' Sjlt'lhl \,,~,.; 11\hl h'<'<'i\"t' llll'>l'L' ([1:\ll \\':1>' ;Hdki

p:ti,-.,J. 

'l'h·• nnd <•ihc'l" t'·:•nsi,\,•mii·-'11>', 1111 \Ylli,•h !h,• 
l'<·mwUt,-.,, 1\\'•'•l n,>i ,]w,--lL l.>:1<l dit'<"·dly. in tb,•it 

111 tht' <(IW:'ii,,ll wlwihcT, in <'<•!>\\t'·t'!ic'11 wi1h 
r:ltt• ,,f lnc·,on; • 

ill<' ph-:t ,,f 

Y<·t'llt'r-lic·th'r:-,1 in (\•un,·il. \Yith :1 y;,_,\\. i,, ::.\\h

::-t:tui.inl n•chh·ti<'ll in (h,, :ti w!ti,·h lnt','llh' Tn); ::.1udl 

l•t' l~·Yi:tld,-. ~~-·\'the' h:tlJ' Y•':ll' C·_•mm•,'llc'in~· <'11 Ld. ('tt't,-'l•<'l 

lh':;.L 

Sn,·h n 1.,,,\odi,•ll :'l'l'·'''~rs i,, tl~<' c,,nnnitt.-·'' nt'i ''ltly 
111:\ttc'l hni nii,•n,k,l :1)~,, w;tJt 

lt is \\"t•ll klh•wn th:d. t\1.,, 

1111'<'111<' T:t); within ],·~s ll>:tu a Y•':tr 

l.· 



porhap~ of nctunJ polit.iea.l but. st.ill 
such ns it most desiraUle to modify suUdne . .As 
already mentioned, the Government of ludia, ·when 

Ute btt-cr :md lw:wicr of ibcsc ndclit-ions, sLat-ed 

Uml it did so with exb·emc l'eluctancc as a dire 

ncrcssity, and the Committee are of that 

not.bing "\Vould more tend t.o soot-be the alrerrdy 

indicrrteLl. noLbing be more likely to impress upon tl~e 
people t·.he justice and good iitit.h of the supremo Go

Yel·nmeut, than the \"Olnntnry relinquislm1ent of of 

what "\vas so reludanLly L,tkcn in Lhc hom·' ol' 

F1 um Uovernmcnt. of Inrlia, F1'nancial Depw·t

mcut., to Bengal C!tcunbe1· of Commm'CC. 

Simla, 3nl S(~ZJlemUC/' 1870. 

I am directed t.o 

remarks upon i.\10 
finauc:ial circumstances of the country, with the prayer 

of the Dr.ngal Chn.mber of Commerce t.lmt t-he rat-.e of 

the Income Tax lllfl.Y he substantially reduced for the 
lm.lf year begim1ing on the 1st Oetoher next 

2. In September last decisive steps were taken 
to remedy n, financial wllich was mosL unsatis-
faclory_, n.nd tlte course tl1en a.d0pted appears to have 

commn,mled genC'J','tl ~tpproval. 'l'hc measmes oJ' the 

prec.ent }\':11' were a 11ecess:-~ry com1)lement to Lhoso of 

U1e preceding autumn. It is tnw that the high ntc of 

Incomo Tax imposed Uy ~\cL XVI. of 1Si0 wns forced 

the Goverrunellt as a. means of relief f1·om grfl.ve 

emhannssmoJJL It is n.lso true t.lw(·, in 
the cmcrgctwy, the 1-Ion'ble bir Hichnnl 

to the "actmtl delici(s which have occmrul itt 

JlUSt years," and Lo the apprelwn'lion that, dec, pile all the 

exertionstha~ lmcl been m~tde, tl1o year l8G9-70 ·would 

"clo'lo with n sul!sL!tnt.i:cl cleficiL insLe:ul or the equili

hrimn tlmL \\'flS e::rpedcd." The 6Crics of ddicits wl1ich 

h:vl oc~cnrred were n reason for prccnu-

nny 

lSGD-70 t.hen :mLicipal.ed h:ul 110 direct conneo. 

tion with the esf.ima(.8s for 1 S70·71, the duly of finding 
su/HeienL ways a11cl meano, for which year would haYe 

lJeen quite ac, clc,1r if it. had been ]mown that tlw accr.unts 

ui' IHGD-70 h:-~1l closocl favomUly 

R It.is t.lmt the and mean'> 
scrl'iccs of ycm'. If, a'> 

has too ofLen lJcen tl,c cnsfl in India, it tn1 ns out, that. 

the t>xpr·nditul'c e.xc,-,cds 010 income, the rc'inlt is 

more or less, wiLh emhrnmssmcnt; 8uL it. has nc\'er 

suggcs!crl that thC' conn try c.honld he taxed in any snbsc~ 

qnent yenr t-o supply t.he lL can hnrdly be 

tiCrionsly argued, nor, iL is does· Lhe ClmmlJer 

of Comml~ree nllcge, that~ wlwn there is a contrary result, 

nml income exeecch; expenditure, t,he Government. ought 

dcliherntely to remit t-n.xnt.ion in order to bring nbout. a 
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~~- The circum'lt:tm:es of each yenr arc consid<'r

indci>C>>de~•tly of the out-tum of 

pro\'iding 

an,lngctn;Jnt<s for lfi/0-71 

principle, 'l'hc unforf.unut.e " 

·with the s0le object 

aml cmpha.tic<tlly a%crtcrl," for the 

vresent. high rak of Im:ome Tax:, wa:. 
lRi0-71, no~ of any oU_1cr year. An 
vort. of vigorous measures w,1.s nntumlly 

recent aclvers8 annual babncc shcct.s ; Lut. it. ·was f.ho 

in t.hc ways and means of 1870-71 nlono th1tt 

taxation impo~ed. 

5. The appwxim:ctc accounts of 1869-70 this day 
:u·e inUccd more sn,Lisfadory than ·was 

.-\pl'il last. But without t.he measure~ taken 

tembcr 1869, there mnst hnse been a deficit in 1869-70 

of ~tbout]! million stcrline(; and, mon:over, if c;qnili
hrium has bern at.Laine1l, thnt is dne, not to those <'Xtra-

ordinary measures rt.1oue, lmt also in to rm excess of 

C1'edit over debit adjustmcnlc;, cannot be again 
expecte(l 

6. The effect of Lhe retrenchments Legun in 
her la~t wn~ taken into account in framing the 

yflrtr, anrl the hop8~ · cntcrtnined tho 
of Commerce lhaL those Hwn.surcs will 

favor:tLI,Y upon 1-lw financrs of 1870-il than \\'flS anlici

pa.t.cd, :wd that t-he cx:pBJl(litmc 11·ill be less than the 

amount e~Limatrd, n.re not likely t.o he. rcali:sed. Atten

tion is constm1t-ly given to ll1e rliminntion of 
tmc: but measures of rcclnction, to l.Je 
mu.st be, to a c;:rtnin cxkut., fit:ulu,d. 

7. The ndnal accounts of lSG9 70. as 
a~;ccrLtincd, do no~ ~npport the inl'ercncv 

tnates of lS'i•J-il ar~1 too unl'il.\ Ol"<l.ldl!; 

presr!nt )'cnr hithc1 to. 'J.'hcee 

prospcmus h:n'\"CS~ and of a 

be ~omc litilm·c of rcvrmue :mrl some 
0\..CCSS or gmnt. Upon Lhc whole, Lhc:: 
of Uw rear a1 e Ly no ml·nn::; impn)\ eLl 
;,l,atcmcnl was nMdc. 

8. The Ch:unl1er of Commerce Uoulotlcss ndmils t!Jab 

tl1c GoYcrunwn~ was bonn1l to bke mcasnrc" t.o secure 

tlw ag-ain'lt t.hc evil coHsrxpwnccs or a rlciicit 
\Vl1ile notJJing bul liCCC.S· 

sity !Ja~-o jmt.ifled t.lw im:J'Utsc La~a.t.ion hst 
April, it is right to stale that t.hc ncces.~it.r fot· whnl- was 

(]one Ls more evident now than il was then. Aoy sncJ·iiicc, 

thcrel'orc, of the rcsonrccs then proviclccl for Uw SDITicu 

or Uw year could Ollly end in serious CIHhnrassmenl;, 
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paid by only about one in 
every three humlred* of the 
popnlnJion, can hardly be 

said to afli:ct "the mrtsses of the people."' 

10. In the discussion which took place in the 
I~cgisl11tive Couneil on the 5th April 1570, Sir Hemy 
Durand st.at~U the case we1l when he said, "tlmt as 

he supportrd the measun•," and that 
circumsb.m:es and difficulties which 

Finaw:ial ~'lcm1w.r in thifl instance, antl 
in mind how very moderate is t-he amount 

on a" n surplus, how he hrLs limited 
tlw taxn.tiou ·which l1c imposes, ·which i:; l)arely enough 
to cover thr. deficit, the anxiel.y ·which lJC has evinced 
not to more tlwn ·what is absolutely neeessary 
i.; 1wyom1 

11. A high IncomG Tax in time of 
eircumstanccs, uudcsin•blc. It 
he in 1eservc, to be used only in periods of 

politic::cl or Act XVI. of 1870 will 
:llst of I\Iarch, and unless 

some 1mfoH~sccn crr.u·gsucy occurs it is not tl1e inh:ntion 
of the Go>·ernmcnt of Inc1ia to renew, next year, the 

11 

of Income Tax. i\Teasm·cs for providing 
and means for the serYit:e of 

the Sb~,te arc and will he communi
en.ted to the public as soon as Uwy arc sufliciently 
matured. 

From OlwmlJe1' of Commerce to Got'crmnent of 

India, Financial Dep(o·tmcut. 

Calcutta, 14th 8epfe?n.~e1' 1870. 

I have the honor to aclmo\Yl0ge receipt of your letter 
No_ 32G3 of the :Jrd in<otant, this Chamber's 

th:~,t the 
·with the 

will not, :"t the dose of the cun·ent year, be renewed 
on its present scale, unless on tlJe occmToucc of some 
unforeseen emergency. 

The Committee of this Chamber have leQtnur1 with much 
refusn,l of Government a pmyer 

tljcy thonght rcu,soJm.bl8 at tlm it wtv; prc-

fcned, and which seems sl-ill more elllitlcrl {.o fa-vomhle 
considcmt-ion when vic,ved in t.lw1-ighL ol' the final fina.Jwial 

of the year l8GD-70, which nccompan-ied your 
and have since been made pnhlic. 

'l'hcsc that the year 1869-70 reM 

than w:o.~ EsUmatc, but also· 

,) 

111 

)i 

II 
I! 
I 
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ilwJ. it. closes \Vi~h :111 actual surplus of rcvcm1c ovcr ex

of £GO,:'i/2, It i~, lllOI'CO\'CI', Ob'>CI'Ycd that 
for 18/1!-71 is tmdcr-cstimated to the extent 

of nearly n million with tlll' 
aclnn.ls fot• 

Olmmbcr's fonner commuuicat.ion on this 
t.herc is CYl'l'Y H':tson to believe tlwt the recPip!-.s 
certain som·cc:s the cnrrent finaneial year will 

in cxcrs'> those rcnJi;,cd in tho one immc-
prccCding. 

There is IHtlc in your communication J!OW under ac-

knowlmlgment. to enlighten the Committee ns to 
tlw groumh Oll Gon~rnmcnt have come to the 
arhcr.so ckeision Ll:c1 cin JHitillcd ; :tml porl1av; more de

finite infornmtion i~ not Lo be expected at t.llis stngc 
of thQ cnrrcnt lin::mcial year : bnt as the lmlk of your 
letter is devoted to the removal of a misapprclwmion 

which :is prcsnmc·c1 to exist, the Committee trust they 

may 'Lc pcnnitt0d to uf!Cr a few remarks thercou. 

I am clircet.ed to oLscrvc t!J~tt in 
mnnic,tlion of 1Oth ultimo, tho 

ChamlJor labored undm uo mi;'"PJ'n'hem;on 

com
of this 

as t.o the 
conncrlion of OlJC financial year :mothcr,-t;nch as 

is assumed. The Committee arc Ull(l "\Veie perfectly 

aware tluct iu ~t 1ook~kccping sPusc two sncces<;ive 

sbltmnenb arc altcgcthcr di~Linct and SCJl:natc, 

forward f1·um one to Lhc oLhcr. 
'l'hc Committee ar0, howcYcr, of the opiuion that in 

other respects, and csl'ccially for buUgct purposes, Lwo 

·l:l 

followh1g financi:tl mHl closdy con-

JJcclecl,-thc one Llw princip:1l ba~is tljHln 

which the c~tinmtcs of J;hc nrc Ii'nmed, and, with 

all clcfcrcnc1~, they .submit Umt in your lcHcl' now nmler 

reply i.he closrmess of tl1is mlation is grr.:tt.ly and some

"\Yhab mlf;Jirly nmler~t.nLCll. Jn snpporb of this view 

tho Connnit..tce neul 110t fmther thnn ·the financial 

sLntcment of Sir Tcmplc delivered in J\jnil 

last, from which it is aLumlantly manifest. t-hat, in fr:un-

Uw estimates for 18i0-7l the Ho11'Lle Gcntlem:m 
chiefly in Yir;w tl1e result of the vario11s hcncL; of 

revenue and cxponditnre in 1869·70,- t-he f:\Ct t-haL !'or 

t.l1is he was in possession of 11 mout.hs iianrcs 

jnst.ly remarked 11pon as a source oi' ~mch 

Unless, inclcecl, a Fin:lllcc J\Iillis!.cr i~ to frnmc l1is 
esLinmLcs oJ' ICYCllUO nlt.ogcl.lwr nt JnlHlom, iL is 
evi1lcnt- thnt tho incmni11gs of previous 

ll i;; lmsis, and, nssmni11g the one lnsl-

Tiot. olhcnvlse t.h:m norm:1.l, its iignrcs will 

dccJMd mosL rcli:tble, ~md by tl.cm he will]Jc 
gnic1C'r1. 

Koone can read with nt.t.cntion nn11 

s!atemcnL of the Finance MinistGr in 
{.]JC 

remarks from Tmions oL!Jcor Incm1Jcrs of Gm·ellllJJCllL 
by \\hie], it wns foilowc;d, withont- ftclillg' tl1at j.]JC np· 

prchemlcll clcdicif. of lSGf:l-70 led t.o tho incln<:<ion of n. 31} 

}'l'l' ccuL Income Tax in the estimates of ]Si0-71, 
is illclecd proved l1y t.l1c Ycry '1\'ords tlJcu ll5ecl L:y Sir 

Hichanl Temple, as 1ollo\\'h :-- '' Considuinp Llw t!C'taul 
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dr;ftcits which hat•e ocGWI'I'Gd in years and the r,•tr·· 
cJwtda11Ceslhat the yc(lr .fnst OVI'I' c:;;pedfcl to do.w wilh 

a snbslanlial dc;Icit, Instead of the cqwiJibrhrmt llwf. 1Vas 

c.r:pected, und t!ds too all thc e:cerli"lts lhnl have 
we 1C{jal'd as r.ssrmtial to the dne arlrlti-!ds-

thc .fi·nnnccs cuul to the rrwirdrdn'iny r~f llie 
financic~l credit the coltnb•y tlwt ftt1'1lwr C.1:e1·tions 
sJ10n!d be Tho Committee are thcrci'ori• mucl1 
at a lo~s to understand how it is 11ow f>bcted LlmL t-he 

n.nticipatGcl dcfieit of Jnst yc:w had no clirccL connection 

with the cst-imntc<J for the one JIOW current. In l-hc 

opinion of the CommiLtce the r:onncction brtween the 
two is dir..oct n.nd close, ucm·ly akin to c<euse aml effect ; 
and iL seems nciLhcr illogical 11or unnatural thaL Lhc 

told in .April last that anti· 
deficit new burdens should look for 

relief now that Udicit has proved '" ~mplus. 

Pa.rngraph 3 of your lctler is so obscurely wordl'd t1mt 
the Commit tee have been somewhat at a loss to interpret 

Jts cllief objeC'L is nppnrently to 
the Ohmnlwr lw; not Yentmwl to puL 

to tho c00et that in the event 
say £500,000-at. the end of one yc:or 

taxai..ion ~hould be n:mittcd to producP a 
dofieiL of a sin1ihr amonnt next. yoar. The Com-

mittee rore glad they haNe l1een the impnb1tion 
on tlieir common sense ·which 
<>f lutvo 

can point to inst:uwcs -,y]Jore Hmcn

ability and political economists of 

1;) 

the grenlcst rcpnt:ction hnvr not dccmetl it inexpedient, 
when n surplns lms been obtained, and taXation l,ca,rs 
hcrwily upon the people, to remit so mnch of it a<; will 
guard a similar occurrence in the sncceE'cling 

year ; the Committee C011fess they .~oe nothiug 
unsound in such a course. 

There aw~ Yarions otlwr 
·which afford ground for 

lmYe no wish to t.rouhle Govermnent with unneccssrory 

rond thcrcforC' forbear. They lmve, as 
said,· rrceivorl 

the· £ciluro of the mp,·eecntation 
duty to make, and 

of a wnr btx in time of pcaee." 

From Government of bult"a, Financial Depco·t· 

ment, to Bengal Chambci' of CummcTce. 

Simla, 4th OctolJc'i' 18 70. 

1 am directed 

Uw Vicero·y and in Council to ac

knowleclge t.he receipt of yom lctLcr cbtecl Hth Sep
tember 1870. 

Appeals against Assessment for Income Tax. 

The Committee having received several repre
scntuLious 11-om members of the lllcl·canlilc com-
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munHy with reference to the mode which parties 
nppcuiing • against the Colleetor's asses:'lmcnt [(Jr 
income tax '.Yere compelled to adopt) and 
or opinion that there IVCl'C good grounds for 
mittinrr t.hc mnt.ter for the consideration of Go

vcrnm~nt, nddresscd the Oommis.sionor of H.cyennc 
un the su hjcel. 

They drew tlw_.t ofllt:cr's attention to tlw provi: 
:;ions or Section 27 of the Tllcomc Tax Act Wllich 

1WJHirod that every petition against the CnJlec

tor'H asses::;rneni. should be aceompa11ic(l by n eopy 

of tlw petition, of tl1e Collector's orders thereon, 
oncl all othc1· documents, if ony, crnmcctcd w{th 

the case : and that the remo11slnnwes rccein:d 
Committee had spe:cial mferencc i o the 

all tlw more that the Collector 
reftlscd to gnarantoc t1Jat the docu

ments \Ydnld be seen h~T l1imsdf only, or by tl10 
,J m1gc of .:-~ pJwa1, or dbcr responsible officl~r. 
Object.ions kul been strongly-aud, as the 
Committee bclievl~d, fuir]y-ru_iscd against tllC 
publicity to wlJich a merchant's transndions might 
be exposed, ~mel the freedom with which they 
might be dit::cnssecl mnong the employes of tb~ 
clPpartmcnts through which the donnncnts con
nected with his might bee required 1-o 

thcrtforo referred to the 
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Commissioner on thi::; poinf, reminding him of 
the practice in this unrkr the olcl Act 
-32 of lBGO-which believed was found 
to work \Yell in tho interests alike of the 
Sbto and or the tflx comm1mity, rmd 

the ::tdoption a procedure which was 
free from objections now raised. Section 5G 

of the oltl Act provided tl1:1t "if, on the day ap-
1'ointccl, shall appear, he 8hall be hwrcl 

U(!fore the or Comm~·s;i£ouers, sittiRg with 

closed doo!'s, and the Assessor shall ctlso, if rc
qui?·cd, attcud. The Collcctm· 01' Com?IH.ssioncrs. 

shall hem· tltc stutcmcnt fJj Uw person ond may 

._·n.~pect a.ny bool:s O'!' papers tuMch he slwll Yowv:
'l'AHfl.Y 'l'J~NDt:n, or quest-ion any 111dncss 1olwm !w 
~1tall1n·oducc, but tl1cy shall not nq_ui-rr- the person 

duwgeoNe to 1J!'O(lucc any book& m· be.r;idrw 
those which he may choose to tendo·. 

It will be seen from the above how mail'rially 
t.Iw two acts .differed in th-is csseuti.:tl respect ; aiHl 
tho Committee had no hesitation in urging -Lhe 
a(loption of a more Jibera.l uud conciliatory course, 
and tho expediency of dispensing with the neces
sity of appellants parting with cop£es of balance 
sheets and other confideutial and pri1:atc docn
mcnts. 

The result or tho Committee's reference> was 
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satisfactory, as the Commissioner, pending tho 
orders of the Board of Revenue, '\vbo subsequent
ly confirmed his action, 1vaived the obnoxious 
proYi~ion by not insisting on tho necessity of all 
documents being produced except on the day of 
hearing. 

Prom O.fliciat·ing Comntissione1' of Ret•emw, Presi-. 

dency Dirision, to Clwrnbc1' of Commerce. 

Calcutta., 9th July 1870. 

In reply to your letter of the 7th lmtnnt, ln~quest 
t.hat you will inform the Chamber of Commerce that a 
reference has Leen made by the Board of Hevcnne to Go
vernment on the f:>nLjnct of your letter· of tho 23rd ultimo. 

In the mcrmtimc, until orders arc received, I am prepared 
to ·waive the p1·ovisions of Section 27, so far as not to 
insist on the nl'ccssity of all documents produccU in proof 
before tlw petition of appeal. 
A list of the must presented with the 
retition, the documents themselves being brought on the 
day of hcarh1g. 

Extntcl j1·om tJW'ct. 2 of Board's 01·de.r, ]{o. 288B., 

dated 26th July 1870. 

Pm·a. 2.-Yon will, how(wer, observe from the nccom~ 
copy of Govemmcut Order No. 2786 of the 12th 
tlnct GoYernmcnt lms approved of the Board's 

suggestions relative to the proecdtlre to be adopted in 
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I'Cference to production of documents anU either 
before the Collector, or in appeal, lJy persons to 
the assessments made under the Ineome Tax Act. 

PRESIDENCY DIVISION, 

Calct~Ua, tile. 31'd .Aug<wl 1870. 

Memo. 1\ o. 22. 

l~orwanled to the Secretary to the Chamber of Com· 
nwrce for information. The procedure sanctioned by 
Government is that indicated in .Mr. Commissioner 
(;ockerel.l's letter No.l7, datcrl 9th July. 

C. H. CAMPBELT..~, 

Commissionc1·. 

:Port Improvement Trust. 

rl'hc fo11owing letter contrtins the finn.lrcprcscn· 
1.ai..ions of i..he Committee on the Bill for this im
portant measure :-

From Clwmbe1' of Commerce to Secy. to Govt. 

qf Bcnyal, Lcgislati1.•e DeJXU'lment. 

Calcutta, 9t!t illay 1870. 

Before the "mu to appoint Commissioners for making 
improvemenLs in the Port of Calcutta" comes under· limo! 
consideration in the Legislative Cot\ neil of the Lieutenant. 
Governor, the Committee of the Chamber of Commerce 
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l'Ctluust yon ·will h,wc tl1o goodness to 

Honor' Lhc following remarks on some 

Scclion VII. does not dcr,la.rC' the amount of dclJt to he 

j,aken oYer by tho Commissioncrf'; it. would lmve been 

snHsfrwt.ory if tho sovcral items f,hnt an~ to constitute 

that debt had been specified, in orrler th:ct t.hc ex:ld 

nrrtmc and extent of the Commissioners' fin:uwial posilion 

~:,hould be clearly mH.lcr.stood. 

rn this respect the ConunitLcC' >vonlcl ngain urge the 
in their letter of 5th la~t, 

li:1hili-
tic-; except Lhe cxptmditurc incurred npon those "\Vodrs 

whid1 are now in course of comtrnction, and -,vhich wcm 

sronc~ionc>d as a measure of partial relief to the trade of 
the JlOrt in anticipntion of Lhe more comprehensive opera

tions likdy to be undertaken by the 'l'ru~t, :mel tlmb 

beyond thc;,c clmrges there should be no retrospcet.ive lia. 
.-bilitiGs." 

Sedion VIII. In the nJJsence of the dd:tils of Selw· 
dulG B. the rnte of int[\rcst is the only point in this 

sec.tion on which tho Committee c:tn give n definite 

opinion, aml with this rate they me cnlirely satislied. 
As to tJlt~ re·p:tyment of tl1e Committee ·were 

t.ofix 
w~ ~cy 

to modi(y \'icw then taken nnd ngree 

lJe as well to provide for tlJC' rc·pn;yment 
·within a certain limit of time: and LlH· Committee would 

furLlJCr lJC disposed to view wit.h satislf.cction a clause 

~iJ I 

~-**~~-~--' ~'._._ ............... ~ 
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to the fhtes a!:. \Vhich wit.hin Ll1c pro-
30 years tho various instalments arc 

Section XIII. empowers the Liontcnn..nt-Govornor to 
dirr.ct, by an order, nndl)l' his lw.nd, tho removal of n 
Clmirmnn, Vicr.-Ch:tinnau, or Commi~sioner, "'\Vhoso func

tions would Lhcrcupon ccasr.. 

This pro1·ision appNtrs ab first 

and uncailed for, and unless 
somcwlmt n.rbital'Y 

neee<osity render:-; 

it essential that UlC Lieutenant-Govmnor slwnlU possess 
the power eon£Crrcd by the section the Committee hope 
it may lJe omitted. 

The Committee think that the wot·11ing of Eodion 

XXIX. is a lime dou1Jtful, but they t.o it if their 

ofHrer as the 
man of the Trnst is to h:wc power of himself 

except ·what could onl.r he done by tho !3oan1 
of Commissioners in meeting assembled . 

Under Section XXXIV. the Commi~sioners me unable 

to contract for or oxocu[c any uew work, t.lw cosL of which 
sktll · exceed 2,000 Rnpces '1·iLhont the sandion of the 
Lieutcn:mt-Govemor. 

This 
limited 
be nllcnded 
absence of tho 

t.o confer upon the Commissioners :t very 
anlhorit-y, ancl thr restriction mighb 

mat.el'ial irwouyenicnce by tho possible 

LieuLcnanL-Govcmor at a time whC'n a 

work of special urgency anU largely exceeding tho limit 

was imperatively Hcecssary. 
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Scc~ion LXIX. The CmmniUce arc of opiuion tlmt 
the release of good:; on U!C production of a document 

to be :c receipt for the amount of a. formally 
or t.he relcn.sc of frcigllt is nn iiJSnflicicnl 

protection of .the interest~ of those who give notice of 
wch lien, and tha,t it should he tlw duty of the Com~ 
miso;imwrs uot to usc rcasmmblc care in respect of 
the rwthcnticity snd1 dowment, but to establish tktt 
authenticity beyond <"Lll douht. '!'he responsibility of 

the Commissioners should not cease until the lien had 
nncrn0"tionoble proof; and not merely 

a aocmneut which, JloLwit]u;bmcling 
reasonabl? care t:t.ken t.o ascertain it,s may turn 
out to l)c a fraudulent 1·epresenta.tion. Committee 
undcr,;hmd that the of Uw Dock Companies 
in England is and ahsolutc in the above 
respect. 

Section LXX. The Committee think tlmt the two 
months allo,>ed for recovery of a1l dues and claims '>hou\U 
])e extended to thre0 ; there is no 
~hortcr limit, and as it woulrl 

need for the 
of a 

ncccssm·y reference in some instances to par~ies in 
or nt a distance elr,ewhcre tl10 time mn.y be f~tirly 
extcut1c(l, 

In the :some of these 
to, and ihc Com

congratulat{} the Chamber that a Trust, 
the formation of which t.l1ey have so long advo

cated, u,nd which they believe will prove of in-
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calculable ndvantagc and benefit io the trade of 
Ca1cutia, is now actually in cxislencoJ and has 
commenced operations. 

The New .retties. 

Some correspondence passed between i.he Go

vernment of Bengal and the Committ.co ns to the 
strict. definition of the limits of the Custom 

llouse out of a case for damage to iron 
hnded at one the new J cttics which IYas tried in 

the Small Cause Court in May last, and the deci~ 
sion in which seemed unduly to prolong the res
ponsibility of the ship in the matter of cargo 
delivered. The Government of Dengal did not 
ho\Yover deem it necessary Lo make any 
dedara.tion ns, since the a hove case was tho 
Port Improvement Bill has pal'-scd into law, and 
seems to meet the cli:fficult.y by tho Sections 
under which the Commissioners ar·e required to give 
receipts when such are demanded for all 
delivered to them at J eUies m· other 

ha.vc been declared landing plact~s the A cf:, 

and at which they are bound to set apart Bnfii
cient accommodation for the operations of tho 
Custom House olficers. 
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From Cluonbm· of Gomme'I'CC to Govt. of Be11gal. 

Calcutta, 19th ..~.11ay 1870. 

'l'he attention of His IIonor tlw Licutcnant-Govcmor 
ha<> no Uoubt been l!r:twn to tho of the learned 
First .Tmlgc of t.hc Small Crmse dcliYcrcd to-
wards the end or last monl·h in a snit instituted 
]1y certain importers ngainst the master of a fihip for 
damages m·ising ouL of am1 delivery. 
Tho suit was clismiss0d, ns the dwells 

at considerable lcngLh on the diflieulty ai·osc in 
the use of the term " Custom House" ·whcn'as tho 
in question lmd berm lanlled on one of the 
nml on tlw eonseqncnt of tl1c notifiC'a-
tion l)y t.hc Government of of 27th October 

1869 inasmuch as tlm new 
within t.lw limits of m· of the premises 

Hom;e, I am submit the matter 
for such action as the LicntenanL-Govcrnor may ~on

sider expedient under Lhc cireumst~u1ecs. 

H. emmot Lc donlltwl th:tt. Rhipmastcrs wil1 hesitate 
to resort to the jetties if they arc deprived nf the pro-
t()(~tion ·w]Jieh they eonld elnim and to tho eon• 
tinuanco of a rospmJSibi1ity ·which ])elieve termi-

nated on dc1ivery of cargo on an authorised landing phtce. 

Fm· convoni.oncc nf rcfr.rc:Hcc I forw:tnl a I'rinted copy 
of t.hc jnclgmc:ut taken from i..lH~ Dwily E.·,;and-ne7' of 
the lGLh iusLallL 

2.fj 

FtoJ.'I Govt. of Bengal to ClwmUc1' of Cornmcl'cc. 

In reply to 

Calcutta, 2'2.nd June 1870. 

loH.cr of the I 9th ultimo, forward

of the 1?ir~L J mlge of the Smrtll 

exposed in consequence of Lhc utHlefinecl relation in which 

the c;toocl to tho Custom Honse at C:Llcutta, 
to out that the of 

. ·t.he case• are now to he met hy the 

provision~ of t.ho Port Bill, which was reeont.ly passed 
iu lhe Bengal Lcgislati\·e Council. 

Front ClwmUe!· of Commerce to Gu'vt. of Bengal. 

CaltCuttu, 7tlt July 1870. 

The ConnnilLce of tho Chn.mber of Commereo desire 

of yom reply to their rel0r· 
tho new Jct.ties and the 

Custom Hon'oe, and to rec]uest you >viii do them the 
out the sc~cLions of the l)ort 

nwat provide' that 
as within tho liruiL<> of'Lhe Custom 

Soc~tion 58 Llcc:hres that the ComUJissioners .shall sot 

nny ,iDMy or portion tl1ereof for Llre tN< of Llw 
or Customs, when tho Licnt.omwt-Go,·omor slrnll 

appoinL such plnco f(ll. tho Llmling of gool]:,, bnt 1m~ilsuelt 

j) 
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appointment has been made the difficulty that Ut 
:lllemh t.h8 umlofinPU relation of the jetties to Cns-

t.om House will not he rcmonL1. 

From Go'ut. of Ecugal to Chamb(!Y of Commerce. 

Colcu/la., 13th Ju7y 1870. 

I rlln dired<Jd t.o tlw receipt of your 

lc-tf.cr of tl1e 7t.h inslnnt- that t.lw sedion:o of 
i.11e l)ort Bill, provide that tho 

shonM com;iclcrcd as within the limits of tlw 

Honse shoulrllle poiuL8J out. 

In reply I am to stal t~ tlmL no such scd-.ion or seef..ion,: · 

nrc eoniainecl in {.he Bill, nor does it SL'0ll1 necessary to 

His Honor that snch proYision shoulrl be marl8. 

Scdion 5S of Lhe Bill, as ohscrYecl by the Chnmber, 
proYiLles th~cL any ·wharf or jct.Ly may be tleclnrecl a wharf 

of Uw Act, and that l)Ortion of 
wh:uf nnr set asicle for the USC\ of olllccr of 

Cu~t.oms : Scdi~n GO pro,, ides Umt. t-he Commissioners slmll 

keep anrl mninl.ain suflicienL :oerYrtnls and for 

tlw conYC>nicut. and expeditions lamling of 

all ;.;-oorls, ·wl1ich, wi\.h c01·Lain they are 1mder 

that. sc;cl.ion bottn<J to ; "\Yhik by Ser.tion ()1 a 
recc;ipl for goods la.nclea, if demanded, mnst be 

aml aft.n· this all responsibility re"'f,s with tho 
missioner<>. 

ll ,\.:ts wiLh refmc,liCO to t.Jw~c rnovisions H1aL in my 

Ko. ~-l.G~. daLerl :2::nd nWmo, I diH~cLcd to point out 

-~ , .. 
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tlwL Ow inconveniences to !Jlrtslcr'l of .ships which 
WPre anlicipatl,d in your letter of t.he 1DLh 
::;rrtnence of t-IIC judgm0nt of the Yir.st Small 

Cause ConrL, in the case of Anstruthcl' and Co. 'UCi'SU~ 
Cnpt(l,in were believrd to he sufficiently gnm·clcrl 
against in Port Dill. 

From Chamba of Commerce to GoDt. of Bengal. 

Cctleutta, 21st July 18/0. 

The Committee of the Charnbcr of CommCrce cli1·ect 
me to admowlerlgc the receipt oi' your letter No. 2793 of 
the 13th instant. 

The provisio11s of the sections of the Port Improve

ment Dill arc, no doubt, precisely as you state them _; 
and the Committee's interpretation of them is identical 
with thn,t which you express. 

The point however of 
those wil! he for the in-
tcnticJ-iccnlo,cJ tho Commitlce ar(' or opi11iou they 

will be found amply snmcienb-l'm that arc, :mel 

them-

:o.uhsel}ttfmt nxcrcise of tho autho-

rity to ~Lnd c.cL apart any particular phwe for tlto 
use of officer~ of Customs. 

It is clcllr, thcrefurc, thal -,vhilo these prospective 
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arc in a1cyance, tho interest.~ tlmt 1m1.y lJc 
cireumstanccs similar lo those in the case 
the First Judge of tho Small Cause CourL 

will remain nnprotcctcd. 

As an illustration of tho incom·enicncc att,cncling the 
]m.:sent undecided [1m1 llllCCJrbin sLate of relations be
tween the jetties and the Custom Home, I am to ~nhmit 
the recent case of tlw stertmcr " Olinda,," \\hose 
of iron wns not lJy the Collector to be 
at a jetty, tho refusal based-as Lhc 
Committ.cc understaml-on the of hi<o 
J!Omibility in tl10 nmLLer. 

This is one of the 

Dill be passed, anc1 
1o authoritatin~ly dcfiucd. 

Working Hours for Landir..g and Shipping Cargo. 

U ncler a N otificatiou of tbc Collector of Cus
toms regulalillg the rcocci.ving, landing and ship

ping of gooi!s from boats nncl inland conn1ry 
vc:,se1s, and assigning cerbin limils on the river 

bank for such purposes, the hams wit.hin whic!l 

such work was permitted were fixecl at from S 
A. :M. to 5 r. )[, i bnt these were considered i.oo short, 

f, 
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us boats were frrqucnll.r provcnLc(l from loa<l

iug or discharging, and collseqnonHy dctrtincd 
to the disarlvantuge and inconvenience of the 
owners of boa.ts and cargo. The Cmnmitt.ee i_.hcrc
forc applied for an cxten':iion of thos" 
ltonrr-;, nml t.he Col1edot• compliell 
the request by t.l1e so as l.o allow 

12 hont'l:-1 for work1 from G A. M. to G r. ~r. 

Jn mnki11g tbis concession the ColleCtor cxpressPd 
ltis desite to work the countr.Y hoat sclwme in 
(SUch a twmncr as to meet the COllYenicncc of the 
LraUc of the porL rLll<l to afford it every facility. 

:Proposed System of Street Tramways. 

In June ]asl the Committee were inYited Ly 
His llonor i.he Lieutenaut-GoYertiOr to con::;idm· 

the .subject or [L ptopose(l or street tram-

ways for tho tmvn of antl to cxpreo:s 
their opinion of the scheme submittell to the 

Government of by 1\Tr. lPrauklin Prcs
l3engallhilway. 

The Committee entered into a discussion of 

1bis qnestion with much sat.isiitction, J'celiHg con

fideuL that. the jntrod11Ction of a well organised 

sysL·nl of tramways wonld be attended ,vith 

material n.t1Yalltflges; and, after an iutceyicw 
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wiJh Ur. Pl'O:>!agc, who carefully explained lhc 
general bearing of the measure upon 
tho passcnge1· and tmfllc of tl1c city, 
they reported their concurrence in the vie\~·s sub
miLtecl by him Lo Government, with tho c),_ception 
of a pctrLial in the direction of one or 11\'o 
of the Tho CommiHcc >vero of 
opinion tlmL tlw scheme wa'l IH•ll designed to 
proviae greaUy improvecl means for faciliiating 
the tmnsport of pnsscngers1 mcrchamli~e, and 

general trafiic1 and large! y promote the conve
nience rrnd comfort of the public, and confer very 
rtpprcciahle nlh-antagcs on the commerciuJ opera
tions of the Port. 

P1om Govt. of Beugal, P. TV. Dept., Raifuxuj 

l}!'Wt<:h, to Beny(/,l C!wml!er of Com~tWI'CC. 

Calct1Ua, 2url Juuc 1:370. 

I am in«trncLed to forward. for Lbc iufonnation of Lhc 

...... ·~···· :····· Bengal Chamber of Com· 
mercr, tho 
on -Lhe 

notetl 
on the 

sulljcct of a p1·oposcd 
lem of o.Lr\'eL tramways 
for the town of' CaleuLta, 

am1 to TCrluc-.;\. Llml {.he ChamlJCl' will favor {.he LieuLr
mcnt GoYcrnor wil11 lhcir Ticw<; on Ute proposed ~chcmc. 
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F1·om Uonn·nmcnt 9,j'India, P. TV. Dept., to Gm;cu~

ment of Bengul, P. JV. Dept., Hcu'lway Bl'anch. 

Oalcut ta., 2Dth _Mw·ch 1 S 70. 

Tn Iotter No. D79H., of Lhe 22wJ 18G0, >YCJ'C 
ttL Bome len~l.h lhc rc:tf>Om; by t.ho Oo-

YC'J'IllllCllL of Jmlia were lo!l to tho concln':>ion the1cin 
communicaLrd, not t.o the immc,lia(e execution of 
the Br:tnch the 1hst.cm Dongal Railway 
to t.ho bauk a-L ClliLpoor. 

2. 'l'hr- chief reasons Wf~re-

accommoclaLion, 
·workr.d by the 
1ncnt.s. 

question, and lhc come!]HCnt. 
ing an.v conclnsiou ns to t.hc Lest 

f>lfl,Lion for thr En~lern 
r_.c. in facl nccdc\l 011 the ri\-el· bauk. 

liCCC'':>':>i(y 
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question lHwing bec:n tlecilled 

in favor of n """'''"' h,.;,;,,noi far from Arnwniftn Ghnt, 

to lJe mrrde by GoveJ'lllnent., the Port. Jmprovemrut Trust 

lmh1s· alJont to be re-constituted, and l\Ir. Prestage, the 

Agent of the East,ern Rtilwny Company, for 

-,rJmse return the clcf;irerl to waiL, 

·vide ymir letter No. 20G, ~.latecl Gth J-anuary 1870, 

retumecl, the time if; 
of U10 rcl.ot.ivc 

the East.ern Bengal Hail\\':ty in tho matter of 

1·inr bauk accouunorlation traflic, and tho 

of the p01t, city ami submbs of Calcutt:o 

means of LransporL for goods and passen

gers, rtncl the lxsL '\\·ay of meeting the8c sen~ral objects. 

4. Jt ·will be in Ute Lientcnant-Gavcmor's recollec

tion tlmb, in my lcttct· No '10IR of the 25th April 

JSGS, il. -..vns t.hat lines of mils ])(~ l:tid 

along- the river on tho ley('] of the to con-

nect t.hr- sbLtiom at, Scalclah and Chitpoor with depots 

in tl10 neighbourhood of priYate warehouses, whence 
could, on application, be sent t.o thC' 11oint-s 

the owner.'l OL' ngent" dtsired to load them with 
goods, tl1e wholn to be by the Port Trust ns 

arrangements. It is 
-into His Honor's 

Council to JWO\·iJe f:tcilitics for t,he landing and 

of in tlte Port of C:LleuLLa, it is 

to lJe constnwtod and may inclnde 

tramways wnrehou,:;cs, sheds, engines nntl oLher :tppli
:mccs for Lito (~OnYe,ying-, l'ccoiyin;c, fllltl 'iLorillf:;' or g(JOds 

g; --:"~-----~ -·-------~--;;i:-:,-.·:;;;;._"'~"c-_":"-. 
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:-mtl morclw.mli7.o hmlcr1, or to be 

Dill becoming l:tw t,ho power wi.ll exi:>t g·i ving ofl'ccf, 

to the foregoing sclwmc so f:n· as it- mfl.y now commcJHl 

itself. 

,:;, Since those proposals were mndc, f.hc UovcrnmcnL 

han; t,akcn over the l\J-ntlah Rflilwny, and in ils stock, 

a!. their the 

.~tu:~cL lines within nml nrmmd Lhc city. 

emnprclwnsive scheme ns is lwrc imlicnl.ecl, t.he Munici

Jlal line might lJC~ incm·pomtwl. nliCl then; can b-3 liU~o 
donlJt -LlmL, while snch a combi11at.ion of interest; wonlrl 
resnl~ in great economy it- wonkl n00n1 all 

rcqni:-;itc flccmmnoclnt.ion ·Lo t.he of tl1o En~Lcm 

Bengal Railway, aJHl, in conferring inesLimalolc ad\"nn~ 

'la!!CS on t-.lte commerce of Lhe Port., add CIIOnnonsly to 

tlt~ comfort· anr] convenience of Lhe ·.inhaLoibtnL~, not. 

merdy of Lho city, but of tho clen:,;oly peopled ~nburl1s. 

G. The GoYornor-GcnCml in Council is ui' opinion 

~Lat i.lJC time l1as come Lhe prepamt-ion of somo 

gon~Jral <;chcmc for such J'm t.hcr i':tcilit,ies 

may possible for the LrrtllSporL of mcrchandiz>.o 

front wu-ions parts of {.he riyer frontage \\·iLhin tlw l'urt 

limit~ t.o tlm Cw:tom House, privnt.c \'mrchonscs, the 
canal li:mks aml t.o tho Hailway St.ntionc.;, not. coniinecl, 

]JO\\·eydl·, to -tho cenLrill :t.lHl 111~sL pnrb; u[ tlw 

cily, bul cmb1·acing t-he l\lunicipal on -Llw one 
;,ide, nml to J\.irhlcrpoor nliCl H.crrch on 

comidcred how far llK t1is-
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hnL 
Hailway as n 
Lhronnlt LhC' .sonthcrn nnd ~ottLlH:ns(ct'n snbtwbs, a1Hl, 

"" the lwmporL of the chid' point t.o be 
for, without tho interests of Ll10 

l,asscngertrrdl-ic. 

7. Any such sohmnc ooultl no doubt onl.r be carried 
ou~ gt•arluall,Y, and Lo admit of useful progTCS'l at au cn,rly 

date, musl lit' slndiccl io tlw utmost. Any 
lines should Uwreforc bc roganlccl as 

out of Uw quo:-:;tion, and no lar;:;o passenger or g·oolh sLa

Hon~ within thr: town c:cn hl' thought of. Tt must be as
snmc:d of tr:1m Ot' street rrLilway mnsL be 

to lJo "\YOrkcd at slow so :1s to 
keep the vchidc'> properly unclor control. attain this 
end. it be tlwngM (_lcsil\'tblo on some of tho linrs to 

hanl by t.hc day time, rcst1 id-
ing t.IHC usc of of night, or Lo 

lines where such means of LracLion be un-

of cnx

by 

con\'cnicmt:cs \\-hich may !Je wi~hc<l ftll', Uut, ~hey 11·ill ]l!Orc 

0\' glC<l\.. \',tluc flllll jllOl\IOLe 

operation., of Llh~ eommcT\'0 o!' Llw lhcsc 
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remarks Uw GovCl'llOJ' Gcncr:cl in Council invites. Hi~ 
llonor's early consideration of these imporlant ques
Liolls. 

8. In conclusion I nm to add that iL i~ the dosi1·o of 
tho Government of India, that Lhc 
enquiry, as is indicated in this 

l1CrmiLLcd to slflnd in the way 
11raeLieablc, any really ncC"cssary 
East.crn Bengal 
t.mflic from and Lo The Go,·emm· 

Counr.il is still flisposoU to comidor that more mighl be 
done to utilize the cannl a9 n mc:cn'l of 
from Sc::t1<hh to the ::tml trusts in 

of this llailway 

Fi'om. F~·unklin P)·eslagc., Esq. la Gove1"'1wwnt of 

BengC!l, P. TV. D., Rctilwov B1'anch. 

Calcutta, 27th J.1fuy 1870. 

J ha\·c tho lwnor to acknowlerlgc of your fnr-

ther comnnmie:ction No. £1070, with and in 
with Uw request convcycJ therein to submit, 

report on Uw sul)jcd of Railway 

nic:1tion ·within tho Cit,y :m<l Port limit:;. 

2. 

varns: G aml of kt.tcr No. :i:1JH. 

f"I'Olll (,he Detmty Sccl"Ct:uy t.o th<' GovcrnmcnL or 

Imlin, r. W. D ; nntl Lhe conclnsiom; come to rtt, Uw 



! I, 
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-.;nrion:> con!!m:mcc.s J have had wif:.h yon 011 this subjec~, 
I am o[ the intentions of Oo,-crnmenl ·will Uo 
bC'sl, Ollt., :twl the interest or t.ho 

tho varions 
Bhr:w11 in on LhP aecompanying 

!llap, and I now cnumorn.te in what app<;ars Lo me 

their order of imporbmee, 

3. No. 1 is n. Trn.mwa.r 
\Vrd Bauks of the Cironln.r 

to be bid from tho 

nen.r the 
do'.Yll tho Balliaghattro 1\.on.d, across the 

clown Doitakhanr,, Bow-Da;mr, Lall Bazar, along 

i11·:1 North :-;irh of Jhlhousie Sc1un.ro, through the Custom 

House yard, after "·hir:h it would bifnre[l.to Sonth and 
North into 'l'l·amw;tys Lo be ·hid thCl 
Stmnd Bank. I propose to eall this tl1e 
Ih<zar Tramway, [tlld it \vould be conncdnd wit.h the 
Calenttfl. aw1 "St:tto,'' and tho Ea<otorn JJongal 

Rn.ilw:1ys at. 

4. No, 

ont of 1:\o. 
I would 
poinL 

should brnneh 

bLtcr crosse:; t.l10 

Uin::ular Ho,td, and run J\"orth thnt. Rond ns far n.s 
]kallon Strcni., down which Nimtollah Street 
il should be cn.rr.icd and joined to tl1c Korth SLmml 

JJ,t.nk 'fmnnmy by branehes North and South.-
'J'his I would propose to caU tho Street •rnnn-
·way. 

;J, ~\o. 3, or the Shand l3tmk 'J'mmwny. should I 

ihl11k c;Larl. from the foot of the NorLh np1n·oach to Kid-

8/ 

D1 idgo, nm tho Uond on thP )/orLh DanL 
ol' N nllah (t.o the of 

'l'mmw.1y.-From t.hi::; 
latter, into the Lho 

al~o h: inLo 

G. Ko. 4 Tramway I would propose shonlcl be con
nected wit.h tl10 Bow-Dnzn.r 'l'ra.mway at. the North-East, 

conwr of Dalhon;;ie Sqn;cro, a.nd be laid n.lo11g Govern

ment Phtce across the :tlaiclan by the Road j,o 

Park Street, frclln whiclt point il would be caniecl 
the Ro.1rl to t.lw end of Circulnr R.oad.-

c;cll the Blww~tloiporc Tmmwn.1·. 

7. Tramwnys eould. J t.h.ink, with 

the pnlJlic rtlso 1w consJ.rnctcd in 

Map, but. hn.ving r<Jgn.rd to the ouiuion 

7Lh para: of GO\Tl'lllllCllt of Imli<t's JoLter No ;))JH. 

wltcn.dn iL is ~ai'-l '"'any ~;nclt scheme coulLl n~ d~nl;~ 
''only lJc caniuJ ouL otadnally, mHl Lo mlmit of n.scfnl 

I 
--~--~~~·~--------~------------~-M• 
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"progress at. n.n crrrly da~c, economy nn~st be stm1ic\1 to 
"~he utmo3t." indicate ~hetr 

will be thought) 
more cmnplctc. 

8. 'rhe Fin/ I would tlJUs nJlndo to h n. conLinurrLion 

of the North from S0aldah the 
Circular Hmul from Street {o join the 

Sl.raml Tramwny n{. the foot. of Lhe Chif.-por0 Bri\lge.
'l'his I wouM c~ll tho 1~orth Ci1cular Road Tr:mnvn.y. 

Second.-A 

lar 

·where it would form a Junction witl1 

from which it ·would bn contimlc>d further 
f.,]JC foot of t.ho 

to 
1\it.h the 

Dridge.-'f'his I would call t.hc Sonth Cir~ 

'l'hi1tl.-A Tramway lJrn.nd1ing out of t.hc South Cil'

cubr Ho,ttl Tr:tmwuy nL tl10 top of DlnnTutntl)lluh 
SLrcd, running down that Str('ot aml 
forming :t JnneLion with the 
tho Sonth rnd of Government 

Uw Dhurrumtolbh Trannyay. 
cctll 

Fom·th.-A r:;horL Branch hdwccn the Dlmr-
llnnLollalt 'l'mnnvay nca1 t.IIC' 'Mmkcl, 

alm1g Chowringhcc until iL fonuul a .TnllCLic'u with tho 

of rark Slreel.
Streot. Dr::mch. 

lf\i;(th.-I would 

at 
:t .Dmnch from 1 he Blw>Yani~ 

Lhat 

ilw 
proposed Sont.h Circul:cr Ron.d 'l'1·annmy a.(, the Dall;.'~ 
gtmg0 Road.-This I ·wonltl c.1ll Uw 1hllygmtgo 
Trmnway. 

D. Apart from the 
would no doubt 

and Priv,ct.c Est.abli~lnnents, snch a-, linC'S eonnccL~ 
ing tlw SLr.uhl fJ,mk with t!w varian~ sheds 
:in tl1c Custom IJousc, the \Varehnnsc, awl llw 
wincipal Mcrelmndizo \Yauchonscs in the City. 

] 0. I advoo!ttc the constrnclion of the Dow-Bazm· 

vice vers/l. more and at less c!o~L than at 

l'l'fscnt, aho to accommoclato Ow hr:1 vy local P,Bscugc1· 
t.raHic flowingrach way :in the direc~iou of this 

Tramway; by i(; also gt·e.Jt ar·cmmnoclation b_; 
given Lo tho Hailw,1ys for :mel cl.istrilmting 
ParcC'ls aml the hi!jhl'r classes of ; :it wonltl also 
:d!Onl cousillowblc accommocbtion i,o ~ucl1 

,,wH-ic as now o-'iSL'> bef-.wccn r.l1c 

to tl1.c .Nodh and .Suut.lt of B:draglwt.ta 
nwl Lhe lw,n·l of lito City :-l1ut ,,s I ;;hall 



would rcscrYC this Tramway as mu~h ns pofo'~ 

for P:tsscngcr tndlic. 

nml the mn.rt.s lLml G0downs ILL and llC:tr .I-Ianl Koln., 

acer.ss to the whole~ 1:tcc o'r tlw Hiym· Dnnk i 

and H oo~]Jly 

cnh1· Cnnal, and {.h-: 

nci,,hhtnHhood of Haut Ko1a.. Gn~ry emlcayom· should 

made to rcstric~ {-,o tl1is line t.ho heavy Goo1ls 

'rrnflie Lll,l.t will How from tlw ltiver lh.nk a1ul tlw 

Nm tlwrn pnrt. of Lhe town in lhc direction of Scaldah, 

amlviccvcrdi .. 

J2. Tiw Xodh and South SLrnnd T1·am\Yay, as \Yell 

as the two firs~ allurlccl l.o, should I t.hink lh:: con<:lrttctcd 

['or the purposeJ 
the Government 
"of .Mcn:hamli:cr from various ]xt.r!.s of Lhc- H,i1·u 

"L.1gc 1vi~hin tlw Pur!- limih, to U1c Custom House," &c, 
&,c.,-:cnd fm+hcr n.s a mcflns of t.lw 
heavy 
the 
ol' Uw City. 

I 
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13. The BJwwaHiporo 'l'rann1Tay slwuld I t.J1illk be: 

const-rncb;d ·wif,h a view to rrccmnmodat8 Lh8 

very consid~ralJlc hntffic cxisl-iug lJcbv(;en t.he 

heart of the City, t.hc South. East Suburbs of 
Calcn(.la. 

line~, tho direction of 
whiGh has hcen lJut not recommended for 
)mmr,cliaLc COllstruction, \YouJd o[' ()Ol!I'SO afford increased 
accommocla.tion for Goods and Pa~scnqcrs, ;md lend very 

lntH.:lt Lo bcncflL (.he they would also, I should 
think, Uc part-icularly to Lhc ]'l.unicipalit.y for con-
SCITrrncy purposes. 

] 5. The question of 
I think I ca.nnot at 

tlw following rcmn.rks 

is of sndt imp01•lanc8 1-hat 
du hcUct• tbau snbmit 

l G. There arc sonw rcfl.~:.Jns wlty it would be to the 

of tho Railways UJ~tt. t.ho pi·csont Iwlian 
5' G'' shonltl be tlmt. of tho SLieot J\;ti]w;tys, in 

Lktt it wonld mmblc t,hem to circnl<tlc their MHin 

the Main thoronghGwcs 

as tlw lms laid 
down some on a portion Circnhr 
ltoad, also of llw Jndi:m grmge, it wonlcl be to its 

arlvnutag:c f·-o continue the 'same gttugo, but for tho fullow

ing rcnsons I itm of opinion i-h;Lt. to neit.hcr interests 
would it Lc so, fnd.hCI' than UwL Rails of l11is 

~honld I Lhink bo Jaia ftom t.hc Eastern Dc11g<d 

.F 

--~---=~~·~--------~------------~---
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Jnnct.ion 1Yith Uw Dc:ulon Street '.l'ramwny, and along: 
that. Tntmw;oy [,nd the Strand J3:mk to tho extent r<hown 

in blnc on tho OlCOOtnpanying m:1p. 

17. '}_'here can I t.hiuk l_,c no dillercncc of opinion, bnt 

that the thrrt will :dmit. ol' Linr.~ being la.id inLo, 
nnmhct' o[ Pro\lncc :wcl :i\lcr

thc R.:tiliYap< aud :tll concern

for tho Lmnspotb of Goods. 

18. 'l'ho thab 11·ill also :ulmit of the mnximmn 

pnying load c;cnic\l with the minimum of tlcnd 

w;,i~ht. moycJ at spccc1s, whdlwr Goods or POl-;<;cn-
2,Cl'S, ·will nJ~o I think Uo fl{_lmiLLcd t.o ])c Lhc h:!s~. Tlw 

same coiHlitions apply to the ~lcr-

cll:l1Hli;:c to and from RiYcr Dank 
-..val'cltonscs, and bcLwecn snch csLahlishments ns the 

Cnstem House, Bonded \V <~rehouse, nn1l the nmncrom; 

sen·ancy purpo~cs to 

Llwy would nlso 

snch lines for con
a~ Uw least cosL 

lD. ~l'o comply with these cmHlitions it is, I think, 
absolutely nccc;ssary the should be much nmTO\YCl' 

i1wn {.lJ.'tt or t.1t:c lWCSGnt. 5' G", n,nd +Jw choice 

I {-.hink rosts 'LctwGc:n one of 2' fl"' (half' the Incli~on gauge 

ns fmggcst,Dd by you) orono of 3' G". 

20. Tho iir.st mnncrl has many 

others materials a.nd 

11 brge nnmhor 
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the cost. 

i.s possible and c::mv~nicnt. ; in 
thomw>hf,'"''' lik_c Bow-G:oxar, f,he.v ~~honld I 

t.hc ccnt.ro of' Lhc lload so as to divide 
the up and down wheel trrdllc,-'l'lri:> Jatto1· 
nn:mgcmc;nL ·works Ycry in Lho cro\vded and IUllTO\V 

tlwrouslr!',nes of LiverpooL 

0YGI 

(linary c:nri!lgc ·wonld he increaser] f,o ;t grcat.cr 

extent.. than it he clituini8hc(l 1'.\" i-ltc '.l'r<LillW:l,Yi:, 

even ns,;nmt11g th,1-L Ll10 spncc occnpkd hy tho Tnu~J

"\\·n.y wns Lakcn from tho Hond, which of comsc 11·onH 

not. be Llw ca~c. 

:;3, A~ to Lhc Power propo;;c;c.1 lobe employed, as a 



rule I think Sto;~m po~vcr should biJ nscrl to UJC 
extent possible for working long distances, but. many 
cn.ses, and in all~-.hort journeys ib no doulJL will he found 
more convenient to me Horse, or even 1-Iaml-powcr. 

2-1. In forming n.n 
tion to mdinary 

of the cxtcnL of obstmc-
tndl-ic the of such a 

tlwwu:'"""." of t.hr. present. un
we should remove 

the grerrtcst existing cn,nsc of obstruction, 

1\er.clle~s for me Lo o]JSCl.'VC, as others must lmve noticed 
who lmvc seen the cons!:.ruction n.ncl of such 
::itrcet Hfl.ilwn.ys or Tr;umvays in Europe, {.haL 
hom its thoroughfares level in every 
clireelion, ofl€rs l10th for the con-
sLrudion and n,nd ·when it is 
r.omombcrccl 'l'ntm\Y~tys nrc ·worked Liverpool with 

to the Publie, alHl Pm-li""''"n1c,ny 
I 

aml more parti
in the developmcnb 
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J.Yolc b:; li!AJOR F. S. TAYLOn, n. Consnlli-na Bnainect· 
lo the GovM'nmcnt of Ben[Ja.l, Rnihoay D(:]Jn1'1mcnf, 

on lho of a propos(J(l system, of 8/noa 1'Tam
·ways for 

~n,ncLioncd by !:.he Li0u
preliminary rrlporb on 

a general scheme of tmmwa.r communicat.ion within 
the city of CalcnUa and 
in connrction wiLh Llw existing undt;r 
insLnwt.ions from the con-

in Public \Yorks Department Secretary's ld!.Gr 
.)31R, drtted 2Dt.h l.lrtrch l'::l'/0, ib hcmwith submit

ted for orders. 

'J.'hR proposed system of tram wnys embraces both goods 
and passengor tra.fHc, n.nd i~ to dist-ribute tlw 
former from n. DepOt at dil'cct. into all 
the hrge pulJlic and wnrchou~cs in the vicinity 
of the Strand ; n,ml to e:trr.v the lfl.t.tt~r from each of 
the princip:tl suburbs, n,long t.hC' nmin thoroughfm-,;~, 

into the heart of t.h8 eit .. v. 'When connnunicnJ,ion ·wiLh 
How.rah is ostalJlished Ly a. 

11nilway. 

To cn.rry out a scheme ~o in a city so 
irregularly built. rt.'l Cln.lcnHa, it obviously (:ssontial 
th:tt the tmmwn.y shoul(l be to t.raycrsc the 
shnrpcst curves, and obstruction to 
the st·1'8()L Ll'[tfiic shonlcl lJo IO(luccd to a. 

minimnm.-lt i~, iu lite!., impo~siblc to use ordinary 



railway ;;·omls on :\CcmmL ol' Llwir n.n1l 

\l'l'i,:,;ht..-A brenk hnlk flll' huLh 

hcin;.; Lim~ inc\·iL;llill', ii' :\. lllCI\':tlrn ol' 

nt.iliLy i:.; io he nLklllllk,l, I hnYt; tlt'!:idt' 1 to n::eOllllllCIHl 

Ll11' ;\tli!plion of Uw Jt:\l'l'il\\'t'sL ]IMsiblc <lnol i11 

eons1dL.1Liou wil.ll :!'IlL h:n·e fixetl tlll ~ fed 0 
.iw:hc:, 01· 0\IC-Ln~;· !.he LluJ 

mo:;L -,nil.al:k for t.l1c ]'lll'po~o· in Yit:W; 

n!ung iL, wlwn 

rrquil·cnH·Iil.~ i(, i:; propo.~ul lo ln,r 11 Lhinl 

so !.haL rnilw,l.y "\Vngolh 
1\P\.y ]I:) lllil\'CI1 

BJn~·;al n1Hl Cnlt·nLL\. :111d f:iouLh-En~:L::rn 

,]ired comlllllllit:nLion witlt Lh·~ rii'Cl', H l'ouutl 

As the ld!cr of in~.LnwLion:~ nntlcr 'vhich 1 mn 
tho incorporation of t.lw CalcnLln 
Sl•1le ltnilwny :nul Um lllnuicipal nn.il

,l·ny inLo !he [.ralnwny :;yslcm, il will 11cc:t:~sary Lo 
cm1:oidcr \1·hdl1tl' any (;:;L'_:nsion uf' Llw:;c lwu lines i·, 
pradicnhlc, and lhcn CUHl]litlC Ll1c nllelllilLin' ;.:r;hcmcc:. 

iLsell' b lllC i:; Llmt ol' a, tontinu-
r(mlHl Lhe Circnlar Ho:Hl 

nnd SLI'an(l \\'01 kc1l lJy :;Le:tm power. ]~y .';nc.:ll a. dr-
eniLous roulc l'UllSitlcrnl.Jio wonltl Lo ]f_' 

-Llw line is to cu1upcl0 wHh tlircc~ lOaLb fur p,ts~cu-

t;·cr trnflic, nnd Lhc oli~n.Lh'n.nb;~cc; .~nr;h n line mn~L tilJfllll' 
unolcT, t.o 110Lhing ol' the of enlldrncLion, 

a)l(l worl;ing, olwion."-'. WIIC'l'C llu' 

UmL 

int.l'n·,!ls \\·nnl<l he indi~]wnsa.l1lo; :llHl l.o :lllcl 

f'rom Lhe warC\hon~c.': (mort; or ]ps~) wou!ol d.ill lJU a 

ekmcnL, t.cnding Lo lilu~.:k (.]w J:w,,l Cl'illl'lic<J 
Lhorongl1fnrc; worso Lll:tll cw•r, 

]l()l'SC 01' 11\!lllll;\] ]10\\'C'l', 

m,yscll', is 011 a J'nr more culnprchonsin: .~c,!!r. 

'l'n :cccollllliO:laLu t.l1n 
linn.': of Olnllilms(•:,, ldL.cr•:(l 

pia11 from l.l1e Cvn(.t·od DertoL in 
Lite ciLy t.o lonuinal Lle]'DL.~ l''Jl'n;~~pomliug

"·iLh cnch ol' t.lH.:: snlmrl,s. 

To ncUlllllno1ld.n f.lir g·onds Lr:dii1:, i.lio 111:\in (·.r:llllWilY 

would ~l.:uL l'ro!u U1o ILlihr;I,Y lkpGL :tL Ncnld:d! ruul 
l>il'tll'l'ttk aluug tl1e SLr.t111i; whi!u l'rolll (,)Ji~~ mnin lilh1 

liL''IlJelto;s iu a.ny J\lllu1Kr couhl Lo run 

dc.r0t.s or privni..o wardwusc:>. 
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A~ the fir»t cost and also the maintenance of thesc 
would he exc<:eclingly modc1ratc, the 

conveyancns ·would be 

his own stock on the Euc andrnn his goods clirccb ii:om 

iJlC railway into l1is warehouse. 1 

A~;. respects constrndion, I am inclinNl to recommend 
UwL Government should nndcrt.ake to tho mnin 
lines nnd maintain tlwm, 
all vehic1Gs 'l'lw form of ntil 

a r<1L0 on 

don1Jtless be tlmt 

Teecntly by tlw London 'l'nnnw:ty 
1mt instead tirnUcr sleep0rs J should prefer 
sub~way invcui_.r,d by l\Jr G. Sibley, Chief EngitWCJ' 

of the Ea~t Tndirtn ; thA cust could ]Jarclly 
exceed £2,000 per mile, 
nmonnt-~ to £H,OOO. 

{()y 22 miles of tmmwny, 

vropo~o to rel.v 
as this syst~cm is foun:l to 

answer in FrancC', unrl would sa\'e m:my complic:t

tions. Thc general COllf,rol, supenision, rmd mrr.intC'
Jl:tnce of Uw t.ramways mighl be vcskd in the Consult-
ing Department. and t.hu 1\hmicipal nnt.lwri-
t.ics roguhd.c the tr.tffic and remunem!.o tlwmsehes 
lJy a liecmse t:1x on \"chicles, As it. may at first 
appear impracticalJlo on a singl« line t.o rcgnlntc 

movement of n. numbel' of VGhicles imlopendont-
.ly, it will be a>< '\Yell to poiiJt out that I purpo~ely 

k0pt. c:wh 

iJw system 

4D 

in ordrr t.lwJ, n Compmty may for 
each, -while on good'! line Uw three rails will 
admit of a tnm-ouL (,1s described by l\Ir. Prest;gr) at 
cwery DO yrwds, \vhcrc tlw goods lorries cetu cross. 

will n,dmlt of a pas~cng"er 

omnibus, 25 feeL G focb wide, to accouuuodaLe 
s.l_l' G il_r_st cl:-oss and 20 SC'COIHl class and the 
goods lonics, which should, I think, be 
01' in pairs, hut 110L in longer tmins, may havo a iloor arm 
of about 7 10et X 5 feet., to eany my 2 Lons bof.h pas
senger and goods vel1iclc'l 1)eing: fiLtcd \Vit.h mdinJ 
on U!C bt.est improved principles, to c;na.blo tlwm to 
traverse the enrvcs. 

The iitet that th0 city of Calcntta is 

::mel there c~.n, 

traJIJc Cll011110mly, and may eYcn bo expootecl, in i.lw 
more erowLlecl Uwronghfitros, Lo induce order out of cha.o~, 
b~siilc9 oflCriug immense £:wili~:es t.o C0mmc~:cr 

F. S. 'l'AYLOll, JiujOJ', .n. 1.:. 

l'hc 2Dth .Jl a.y 1870. 
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]?-,·om Chmul;c:r of Commerce to Govcrnm::.nt oJ 

Benyo}, P. TV. Dept., Railway Bmnck 

Calcutta, 10th June 1870. 

Tho CommiU:co of tlw Chamber of Commerce desire• 

me t.o acknowledge tho receipt of yom· Jetter 11 GO 

of Lhc. 2ml instant, with its enclosures, in yon 
eonvcy f,]JC Lientonant.-Govcruor's invitation for nn 
expression of' Lheir opinion on t.hc ~;nbjcct of n, pn,posccl 

~ystcm of Street Tramways for Lhotown of Calcutta. 

Cnst.om Hou:;e, braw.:hing oft' North 
anrl South to Chit-por0, Harot.h1gs, rmrl Kicldcrpor0 Driclrrcs, 

awl Lhe Circular Roar] wit.h i.he Straml Bnnk 

awl Square wHh thr. top of ClwwringheG 
Hoad. 

.As main lines those arc ·well tlrsi~ncrl, hut it appca.rs 
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to tho CommiU.cc t.hnt the 

RhccL, so lo conncc~ it wilh the riYcr ha.nk, ancllntor-
r,cd.od-norLh nml sonlh -by n line College and Corn-
wallis St.rcots from Bow-_Ba,;.w to th.: Hoad. 

Tho Committee consider tho St.rcct linn of so 
much t.kct if both at- once nnrlcr-
t..nlccn, would pro fOr this to t.he one ii·om Baboo's 

Ghat to Ha~ting.~, and even to the one nmninJ up Chow

ringhcc Road. 

By t.his mcrLns t.ho of Tmmw;cys wonld lmvc the 

;ld\·n.nt.agc of tapping consiclcl'a.]Jlc tmflic t.lm.L travels 

in tho~;c directions, nncl at tho same time confer n groaL 

Loon oH tllD l:wgo population of tlw.t. diYi:,ion of the: 

P. S.-I fonn.nl :t m·1p upon which Lhc lines proposed 
l1y Lhc Cmmnitk~c aw sho\-rn. 

Enfacemont of Government ~romissory motes for 

payment of interest :i.n London r.uhjcct to 

rledu.ction of indian Income Ta.::::~::. 

The "Gazette of India." of2St.h l\I~y .b.st con
tained t.hc follo1Ying N otiiicrLtion :-

.fro-



m£ssory ~Votes of tlt(' Co~·enwwnl 

shall Ue cnfw~cd jo1· poymcnt. of the 
on ht London by on Inclin ~!)ill. be 

su7;fccl to the 
ditties 'mh£ch 'J!W}J at. any time be 
lnclic~ i11 nspect of such ,inte1·cst shall be cleclnctccl 

at the place where 1)((7Ji/lent ,is nwdc by 

on 11l(l1:a, vr othen'Jisc, a.ncl a dnift rJit•cn 
only. 

'Ihc Committee rcgarclcd this Resolution oftl1e 
Govcrmncui. of India as one thnL >VoulU be fti
teurled IYith serious clrawb1tck~ and mntcria11y in
lorfcrc >vith thnt freedom of oper:ttions in Go
ycrnment SccnritiC"s >vhich it was the main ob
ject of the enfaccmcnt sysicm to cncourJgc; ancl 
t]Jcy promptly aclclressoJ the FinnncinlDep:wtmcnt 
on the subject, urging the of a 
question ·which not only eii'eciccl the of 
the holders of such securities hut also touched 
tho credjt of iho Stnte, or at lem-:t the vnlnc of 
its secnritic:s in tll~ market. 

It >vill be seen from ihe corn~sponclcnce thflt 
the notification was not intended to have ibo 
meaning aHribut.ccl to ii. by the Committee and 
which it certaluly seemed to wear, but was nwl·cly 
io ensure that in the event of ~my new pro1ision 
hcing at any future time introduced us rrgnrd.s 

!)3 

il1c of tax on (1ivitlcnds pnplllo by the StaLe 

p1pcr should occupy the same position as 
other securities. 

P'1·om Chamber of Uom11W1'CC to Gov('xnrn.ent of 

India, Financial Dcpm·lmcnt. 

Ccdcuttct, lOth Jww 1570. 

Tho Committee· of tlw Chambm· of CommercP haYo 

olJsorHd with much 

of ini.ercs!:. in .London, slnlllx· so onfaccd, sn1J· 

Lo Lho tkancLion of any duLios charg;en.hlo in Tmlin 

1espcct ol' :mch inkrN:l ;-or in oLhcr ·wonh, llncl such 
jnt.erc.st sh~oll he liable to tho Inrlian income j_.:~,x, 

Thr: Committee submit.. for t.hc considcr

Go'conom'-G"'"'"l in Council, 
resolnLion will ]Jc atLcndcd 

awl mator.i:tll,y iut.erfm·c w.ith 

thai. /i·ccclnm of oper:ttiom, in Government f)ocur.itics 
which it ·wa"-: Lho main object of Uw cnli.tCCJncnt sy:;t.em 

to cncnnr:1gc. 

'l'he hoMers of Government. Scemit.ics, ·who arc in Ow 

habil of thcmsr]Yos of Uti'; sysLem, may )Jc: 

nrnghl,v cliv.iL1eL1 classes, vi::., those who purchaso 

Uovcrnment .ScwriLies as and to 

whom it. is a matkr of 

!iloi.o.=="""'•~=.,.,-~,.-.. ,~ .. -.. --.,..-------------.,..---==""'""'""'""' ______ _,![llll!!l!!!!!l!llil!!iliF 
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inLcrc:Jt in Engl<uHl, and those who pnrchnsc merely :tq a 
medium of remittn.ncc. 

In regard to the first of these classes, tho Committee 
would remark that, by tho resolution under review, they 
arc placed, as regards receipt of their in~orest, on terms of 
invidious distinction from U10 holders of stock in this 
country. Formerly, tho n.mount of existing income t..'L'-:: 

was dcduc~cd from aU Gol•ornmcut di,•idends at time of 
payment, 'l'ho Committee arc not :twarc of the rcn.sons 
which led Lo the change of practice in thisrc<;pect; but had 
they been given nn opportunity of expressing an opinion, 
it would have been in fll.vor of the continuance of tho pre· 
vioussystem, which affected all alike, and onn.blod Govern· 
mont to levy this tax with accumcy on, at least, a portion 
of the income of some of tho richer classes of this counky, 
whoso proper assessment is matter of notorious difficulty. 
However, the change having been made, the Committee 
submit. tba.t it. should be uuh-crsal in its application ; and 
that. tmy smDll loss whicl1 Go\·ernmcnt may incur by 
prtying that por!-.iou of the clividends recciwtblc in England 
free of deduction, is flu· more than couuterlmlanced 1Jy 
the larger number of inYes~ors, who arc, by t1H3 system 
of enfacement, nttmcted to its securities, and its credit 
thereby materially strengthened. 

Int·cfcrencc to the second class, vi<:., those who pur
chase GoYcmment Securities as a mere mea.ns of remit· 
t,mec, the Committ.ee would remind His Excellency in 
Council that these operations arc entirely governed by 
the prevailing mtu of c.x.ehango ; ooml they do not hcsi· 
tate to sn,y that to them 1mcy, in no small dc,:£rcc, he 
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ascribed tho high price at which Indian Government. 
stocks have ruled during the last few yca.rs, for the 
greater port.ion of which remitting rate!! of c~ohung,c 
hM'C been highly unfavorable. 

'l'hc Committee would venture to remind His Excel
lency in Council of the extremely .lU\11'0\V margin on 
which, owing to competition, o . .-..:chn.ngo opor:tLions arc 
now conducted, and would respectfully urge that a 
measure which toncls in any degree, however slight, to 
tlll'n tho scale of calculat-ion against Govc1'nmont Seen· 
ritics, as compared with tho ordinary channels of l·cmit
tanco, is simply shutting tho door in ccr~ain states of 
the market against. many would-be purcl~asers, 

The- Government of India has recently nunouncccl f:he 
satisfactory condition of Hs credit by pointing to the 
high values of Government stocks of all denominations, 
and it; would be n. matter of much concern to the Cham
ber of Commerce to find tlmt condition impairccl by cir· 
cumsl.ances militating ng.'tinst the unfctf:crcd Circ:mlution 
of securit.ies which havfl, for some years past, formed a 
large and important clement in the trade operations of 
this country. Caution in this respect seems doubly 
necessary, in view of the loans which Goyornment con
template in the future for State Railways aud ot-her pm:
voscs, and for which English capital will douLilcss he 
largely called upon, 

Tho Commit~ce notice that tho resolution was arrived 
at after tho submi3Bion of despatches on the t<n~jcct to, 
and ii·om, Her ~iajcsLy's Secretary of State, and if those 



communication~ had brrm simnlbnconly the 

gronnd on which tho rc:olntion ·was . 
been' 11mlersLoorl; but m the alJseneP ol the re>tsonc; 

''"hich ]lfti'C inHuenr.erl the Govrmor-Gcneml in Oounr.:i! 
rrml t-he f::lccreta.ry of SLate to the mca'ollHl in qnc,.,lion, 

the Committee ha.Yc not tlHl of 
the rct~mnmcnclaLions of His 
finnation by His Gr:u.:l'. 

·with the 

miLtec feel 

present lKforc them, the Com

respcctfnlly to upon His 

E\:cellmoy in Council iL rc-con<siclcntion g_ucstiou. 

From Go·vt. of lncl-ia to Chctm1M· of Commerce. 

Jn yom alhlrcs<J, dated 10th Juno,] mndircd-

ecl by 

:lllny, bv ·which it aunotule(ld t1mt the rn·omis-;ory 

not.es of the Govc1nmeut of 1nc1in, which sha.ll lwnce-

fort.h bo onfacocl for of UJC intcrc~t in Loudon 

] 1y chafh be ~o onf<ulecl, ~nbjcd lo t1](; 

eomlition any Unties ·wl1ich may lJe chargca1le in 

Tndia, in rc<,pcct of the intcrcsf. on Om'crmnent Pl'O

mi~~ory Notes, shall he (lc<1ncLec\ from the amount or 
inlcrcst. on hUCh m&tcrcl notes at. Lhc pbco whence drafts 

an~ issued, and draft~ gii'Cll for the bahnce only. 

'l'hc existing law doc~ uot. provirlc for the levy of 
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income l'·:tX on the inl-eres~ pn.id Lo Lhr. h,JJl!rS or Co

YCI'lllllent Promi.ssr)ry Notes, in t.hc lll:\Jll\(Jl' preseribed 

by tl1e rnlcs conLained in Scct.ion D.r), ~\ct XXXII. of 

1 SGO. 'J'IJC l-:n:. is lcJ\· ied i(H· income of this dmrnder 
exadly in Ll1c same Wtty as it is ]e,·ic<l from :wy other 

income l-nxnlJ]e 111Hler ParL ·1·, AcL XI' I. of ]S/0. 

and the iuLerosL, paid by (]ra.f~s 
in EnglnnJ, mu~t escape lucome ta.x: 

And tho Oovcrnmt,nL arc advised that even in case 

tho hew be at a.ny inb11·e f.iJJle :tnwmlt!d, ancl the exnct 

pror.cJurc of 1\d XXX U. of 1 SGU be n•vcrtPJ fo, a<> 

nd\'ocaled the Chamber of ComlllClce, it woulrl be 

to levy lhc dut_l' from Uw inlcn:st pn,id 

cnf:tcc:d promissory nabs, of which the: en· 
no~ eonLain tl1o comlition by 

the: Notific:tLion of tho 2SLh liiay. The upon 

snch notes would, in thn,t ca.se, esen,pc Llw tlnt.,r to which 
inLerc.~t pnya.blc on tho other notes woul<l he snLjed 

'l'he Oha.m.bcr will, no doubt, ng1 cc with His Excel
lency f.he Gonn·nor-Gc~neraJ in Cououil in thinking thaL 

it is only to provide againsL <oncl1 an exemp-
tion of ft of ihe inLerc':.t on Llw public drht frmn 

any lmrJen which may bo imposed upon tho rest of U1at 
interest 

H will thus he seen UmL Lhe objcet of Lhe NoLifkn

rr 
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tion, to which the Chamber of Commerce lmvc in your 
Jetter bken is not t.o any cxcepLionnJ 

nfiCcted by hut to provide 
of that interest from any dnty 

may hereafler impose upon the 
interest on dnht generaUy. 

Fro~n Clutml.Jcr of Commcnc to GoVc1'1mwnt ~~ 

Incl·ia! Financial Dcpartmcut. 

Calcutta! 29th June 1870. 

I have tlw honor to ncknowlcllge receipt of your letter 

fication which 

For tlw explanation 
I im dircetcrl to thank you; 

ifwor under reply 
the ,CommiLLec observe 

of this cxpb1mtion, 
in r1nestiou, as Cliliteed Gonmnnrmt 

Secm·iLies, docs not invohc that immediate 
which they ·were originally led to suppose 
ih publication. 

The 

scope of 
the No-Lifir:at.ion of the 28th ~Trry, lms b!:en Blw.red in by 
the generally: and with all drfcrenee, they wonld 

extreme import.ance of hn,ving all Go,·crnmcnt 
Notifications, and especially such as rcl<Otc to sulJjceb 

G!) 

maLLet· so extensive and sr:nsiLivc as the pnlJli(' secnritics, 
couched in terms t.hc most pbin, and incapable of hcing
misunder;,tood. 

Il'lany lwldcr;; of these sec:uritir:~ arc probnUy in 
ignor~tncc of the fact tlmt special is necessary 
to cnalJlc GoYel'llmcnt to adopt. elsewhere usual 
em tom of deducting income j.a,x at time oi' of 
dividend, but arc mth0r nncler t.he idea t-his i-; a 
mattm· of detail, cnforce~Lhlc by a mere onler of the 
executive; to such, the Notification of 28th 1\Jay would, 
therefore, not unnn,lnm.lly appear a measm·c for 

the income tax on such as mi"ht he 
tlw home register, and 1vhieh would ·~ther~ 

wise escape. 

It must be borne in mind t.haL mnny, who hnYe been 
made aware of the l\'o!.ification, will nol lln..I"C 

the fnll e'.:plnnntion thoreof, 
with wl1ich Exeellcncy the GoYcrnor-Gencml in 
Council )ms been plcn.secl to ii.1xor the Committee. 

fronJ 
which t.he Lcgislatmc may hereafter 

on the publie debt generally : 
lmt pm·agra,ph 4, mentions Govm m11ont haxc l1ecu :Hlvisell 
that, cvc11 shoultl the law lwrca.fl.cr lJc altered c:o a::; to 



Govt!t'nment the Lo deduct (hllies on divi\lend'l 

millions 

would be imprndiea.ble to lf'yy 
upon any onfaeed l)l'O

of whkh the (]oos not con!.:tin 

prescribed by tho NoLificn,tion of tho :28th 
As a matter of facL, a. vel'Y large mn,ss of notes 

upwards or 15 
and it thoro-

fore n,pprwently th.tt, in the Ol'en!; of tho law 

boinrr horcnft.er altered ns above, there would exist two 
elns~~s or to its Llle 
the of.hor not. n eoncln;;ion seems to Committee 
in di.rr.et opposition to tl1c views of His Excellency t.he 
Governor-Gcne1al in Cmmcil, as reprcsenLrlcl in pa,ragraplJc; 
5 and G of yonr·cominnniC'ation now replied to. 

Registration of Government <C'urreney Notes. 

On receipt of a representation made to the 
\h:unber i.hrrt in consequence of orders issued by 
ihe Board of Revollue, the Coiled-or of CakutLa 

a register of currency 

and {hat the want 

notes to the pnrtics by whom_ they -.,verc paid into 

the Collectorntc, the Commit1-ce addressed t.he 

Head Commissione1· of Paper Currency on the sub
ject. They pointed out that. alihough the usnn] 

practiue wus observed of having mi:>sing no~.cs 

stopped at i.be Currency Office :mel of notlCc 

&1 

to tl1nt. (kpnr!mC11t hy tl1c Cau1i: uf 

that sucl1 no!cs h:tc1 beell rocci\·(~d iH 
collrsc of business from tl1c Collcdor, ilH! ulLericir 

COinlJli~ollCll 

Jclcclion, .since 
of 11otcs prcsenlccl at hi.s o1l-icr. to 

tlJC Committee tlw,t. 'rith snch u Lcmptaiimt nncl 
fllcility fur the dispo.snl of lost or stolcll notes, 

tho Collcdor's 0£1-il:C' afi'ordcd enc"""''""''"" 
hmilies for uwlir:;col'ernb1e theft, 
.smcs slwnld ·Lo 
dfcctnal .stop to il1c 

Tlw 
Cmmnii,teo wore of CJpiuion tJwt aHllough cnr
rcney no(;os should posfiess tl1o pmrc1· nnd value 

of tmreshni11ed circulation tho public should re
ceive rcasoilahlc accommoclnlion anrl proteciioH 
in return iOr the pri-rilrge cxeruiscd hy Govcm
mcnt ; and 011 thai ground rmd with the ·view 
io m:,sist owmTs of losL or stolen notes to tracte 

and recover their propm·ty, 1hc~r 1-cr·.ommondctl 
that the Collector shoul(l be auth01;.sccl to keep 

a rogisk·r of nll notes received by hilU. 

The Committee's letter lws been forwardr.d by 
the Currency Department t6 the Board of' Ucvonue 



Ckunl!cr. 
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but the result of t.hc Do:1.rd's cOJl· 

not ~·ot been commnnicat.cJ lo t.hc 

Anai~·sis of tl10 Currency. 

No. VI. 





4. The Chamber of Commerce declined to the 
guarantee, and Uw Dircctm·~General of has 

that it would be .impo.ssiblc to frame a special 
would secure Government against loss. 

5. On a fmt.hcr com:;itlcration of the sulJjeet., tlJC Co
vernor-Geneml in Council is fm<'cd to tl1e conclnsim~ that, 
under the circumstances above stated, the Government 
of India ·would not be jusLifled in 
which ccrtrrinly. cntrr.il a very 

upon the 

From Chamber of Commc1·cc to Ooucrnmeut of Ind·ia. 

Calcutta, 15th Septem.bc1' 1870. 

The CommiUEe of tho ChamlJer r,f Commerce kwe 
reeeivt'd fi·om tho Gon:rnment of Bengal a of the 
Resolnf.ion prrsscd by the Go\·ernor-Gcmcral in 

'Telegraph Ofiice a.t. Garden 

i.he 
that 

n month, subject however to reduction by pro
recoipts-llas been rojcctccl by His Excellency as 

involving \Yhich would cnt-ft.il a very consider-
alJle loss upon State. 

Overland Mail Service between India and 
Great 'Britain via Brindisi. 

In continuation of the corrBspondenco between 
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the Chamber and the Postal Depitrtment of India 
regarding tho alLcration of the chdcs of dc
partu·re of overland mail steamers ti·om Bombay 
and fho ti'ansmission of tho mails vici Brindisi, 
the Committee suhjoin communications fi·om the 
Director General of the Post Office and their 
reply thereto. 

If the propor-;ed by tlw Director 

by Her M::1jest.y's Govorn
Oalcut.ta "·ill for the future 

be dosed on T1wsrlay evenings durins· tho momoon 

r:;cason, and nn F1'1:day e'Vcnings foe the rcsl of the 

year; but it will he the duty of tho Clwmber to 
protest :1gainst any plan which may involve tho 
closing of the Calcutta mails on Sundays. 

Fi'om D£1'ect01' Ge!W1'0.l of the Post Ojlicc of Indin 

to ChamUrw ·if Oommet·ce. 

S£mla, 4111 Octobe?' 1870. 

f have thr; honor to forwn,rd, foe Ll1e inform;ction Of tlHl 

Jrom Bombay in connecliou wiLh t.he genEml rcYision of 
tho nmil :oc~·vice resulting from the contcmplakd 
tion of the Drimlisi 10nk His only ]Jy some ~nch 
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terat.ion of dates tlut~ 

t.0 roduco the monsoon allowance from four t.o tlll'r.c 
for, if tho existing (latcs he mn,inktined, the Cal

cntt.a mail would tlwrcby be thrown on a Snnclay ai'tcr

noon during the monsoon senson. 

From Dh·ectm· Gcuc·ml of the Post Ojfi.cc of ludic~ 

tu the Sem·ctrwy, General Post O.tJicc, London. 

Simla, 20th SejJlembe·!' 1S70. 

I h:cYn the honor to ru:knowlcdgo t.hc recr.ipt of your 
lotLt.T No. -~30V, dated !Hh Angnst last, rehtivc to 
incxpcdicncl' of at present cxist.ing nn·nn~;r.-
mcnts in connccLion wiLh th(• mail service, as 

tlw entire m:-til sCJnTir.:e will probably be carried vi!l 

Brindisi in the summer of next year. 

2. J trust tlmt ·when thn 11cw an::mgnmcnt is made 
due considcr<ttion ·will be shc>vn to the oonvcrlinuce of 

t.his couu(.ry as rc~pc:eto.: the clays and hour of cleparLure 
fl'olll Dombn.y. In 5 of my lett.cr of tllC 2GLh 

No. 3~3. I st:ctcd of 

to 
at at an hour 

of nn afternoon 
has quite rcc1~ntly nrmnged ·with effect 

ii.'om tlJC 1st NoYembc-r or thereabouts_. nnd the Super· 

intcmknt of the P. & 0. Compn11Y -will be informed that 

the mail r-;Leamers lc::wing Domhay suhscqnent to LhaG 

! 
•a.--------------------·~------~--------~~m-2& 
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date ,o;hotthl lcav1~ on Saturday aft8rnoon at 5!J P. J'lf. 

ft lm'l been fouml impossible to arrange for a il(•parLme 

of t.lw steamer earlier than P. ;\t., and tl1is should, ac-

corclingly, be the hom for in the new table. 

3. I furthet' explained to yon in 
abo''e quoted Lhat the pn:<;cnt days 
Domb:ty are cxtrC"mely inconvenient_. and I 

Jr.t!-.cr 

the new arrra.ngerncnb it will be found possible~ to alter 
t.hem by a of two days. Tlw cbtes ·of 

towns of Indiil. 

'1\'nlJJCSlhy cvcuin;, ::btnnhy Hwing. 

In Lhe above it has been assumed tha.t tbC" l't~dnct.ion 

of monsoon allowance~ from four to tlm:cdnys 
crdrd b~- the P. & 0. Company will form part 

arrangements. 

4. I sl1all be glad Lo hear a'l soon as convenieJJ(·. 
whether these fhys of departure ii·om Dombet,i-' can be 

;vloptcd : and if iL be fonn,J to do so, 1 would 

particularly that no 
previous rei'eroncn to t-his ofliec. 

5. In ont t.hc Time Table for 1871, prior to 
the introdndiou the new anangernenLs, it should lJc 

lJol·ne in mind Lhat the reduction of monsoon nllowaw.;() 
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conccrled by the P. & 0. Compnny cannot be nYailccl of 
1m til the cla.tcs nrc altered as above 

tho CnlcuLla mail-drr.y 

the monsoon 011 :1 Sunday. 

F1·om. Uhwnbe1' ~f CommM·ce to D£1'eclor Generol 

of lhe Post OOice of Ind-ia. 

Ccdcutta, 21st October 1370. 

I am dircdcd to nc:kno'lvlcdgc the receipt of yom letter, 

No. :3182. of the: Hh cover to COJJ.Y of 

your lct.t-,or to the 

rclati\'C Lo the mail 

Drilain vii'!, Brindisi. 

Oflicc, London, 
between Indin, and Great 

The Committee of UJO Chamber desire me to thrmk 

yon for these communications, the subslancc of which 
has been clnly. consi1lcrcd; and they trnst that in any 
11l:m tlmt ·bl} ndo\'Lul by Her .Mnjcst.y'.s Government. 

lOr 

practically recognised. 

I am further directed to you will do this 
,corrmm.mc"mg at. the earliest Clinmbcr t.hc f<tYor of 

opportunity Lhe result your reference to London, 

:Postal (:ards. 

The Committee had a reference made i:o them 
by the Director General of ihe Post Office as to 

the advisability of intro(1ucing into this country 
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these cards Vl'hich ha Ye for some time (Jeen in 
usc on tho Continent .. and have more recently been 
tried in Eng1and. Doubtless, ihesc cards would 
form a cheap and convenient channel for a.dver
.tisements n.nd other commnn1cations, but as the 
Dh·ector Genrral sb:Lcd Lhat Government were not 
prepared to give up any postal revemw, and tluct 
any loss accruing by the transmission of the cnnls 
at a lo\Y rate must be recouped by raising the 
rate of posbgc on ordinnry correspondellce, the 
Committee came to the conclusion that nnder stu:h 
circumstances t.hci1· int,rocluction ·would not be 
dcsirccl by the mercantile eommnnit,y. 

Members. 

Messrs. Tamvaco and Co. and i~Icssrs. Ash
burner and Co. have been admiLLed, by the Com
mittee, as J\fombers of tlJC Chamber, subject to 
the usual confirmation. 

Mr. J. P. Sc:lmoider has retired from the 
Chamber on final departure for Europe. 

Funds of the Chamber. 

The Hnlf-yea.rly balance of the Funds cf tho 
Chamber amounts toRs. 880-9-l exclusive of the 
Hescrve of lls. 12,000 i11 4. per cenL ~ovenunent 
Securities. 

J. H. JJULLEN SMITH, 
President. 
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SCHEDULE OF COMcHSSION CHARGES, 

Clwt,z/,r,·of 

]st,lul!narylOG2. 

l. On tlw sale, pmcha9c, or <,l1ipmont of Bullion, Gohl 

2. On 

3. On JHuc]w,iug thtto when fumh !llC lli'OYitletl by 

COll~lgllcd fm c:mditwnl\1 t!t•hi"Cl)' to oLlw>.'> aml 

~o <kh1crul, ou iui'<Jicu.unonJJlal2>. p~r llljlJL' lmlf con1. 

l0. 

. • ~~ jll:l 

JL On or.lcrill6, or IccciviJq ·""1 
mtpctinkmliw;ilJu fnllilnH'lllol <.nni.tacl~. ol" on 

tlt" :,l1ipmwl of [:::ocdo, 'lhcJCIW other Counnb-
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12. 

13. 
s:tlcs ... ... ... 2!-

1•1. On the uHmagemcnt. o[ E8b.tc~ for E:!..ccutots or 

Admini~tHitors ... 2!! 

the gro~~ amo1mt of carmng~.. . .. 5 

1!J. On 

fm· r~.t.k and file 

20. On rc~lhing in,-_·:utlfreight., inwanl troop, Emigrant., 

... 2b-
21. Onhn;ding ami ro-~hipping goods f1om any I'CS~cl 

in tlisln,~, or on lnudim; ami sellmg l1)' andion 

If 
lf 

y 

On oJf~ct.iJJg Insur.mec.s, wluol.hcr on li1·cs or pt<l· 

-~ pet cent 
2:3. On lmm'illJCC claims, lo~1t•s, :>tHl .1"\'(•l'.Jgr.~ 

of fill classr.~, and on procming rolti!'!J3. of l'l~-
minm ... 2j 

21 or negot.iatiug Bills 

25, On tldJts or ollJcr claimf> wlwn a ;,:~occ~b ut law ·l~;. 
arl>itr;t!.ion is incuncd in nlaiming thum ... 2! 

27. On collecting !louse Jlr.nL 

28. Ou ~hip'.~ Di~lmt~cmcuh; 

... 1 

... 2j 

... 21 
2[1. On rrotli~h1g Dottomry ]}onds, or negotia!.ing anr 

loan on 

30. On gJa11ting 

31. On ~ale orpmclJ:'J',e of Co\'CllilliCJJt Srcmilic3 ;u 1d 

B,l.Jlk OJ' otlwr ,Joiut Stock Slw.ros, and on CI'Oly 

c'\clmng:c or transfer not J,y ptuch(l>e from OliO 

class to aJl<JtlJer 

:::2. On 

33. On all mnount<. tlchit<orl aJI(l CJcdd.cd witliin i.lw ycnr 
o~O', \l!C !Ja)a\lCO ])\Qllg)lj, fonrmtJ) lljlPIJ II');Jdi 

110 Cotnmi:;~icn :nnouuiinli to ;j rn C~JJt .. ]Ja!, 

been d>nr go(l . 

il. W. I. WOOD, 

Sccrclm:IJ. 
I 

I 
I 
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MEMBERS OF THE CHAMBER OF GOII'II\IlERCP. 

MOFUSSIL MEMBERS. 



RULES AND REGULATIONS 

BENGAL OIIAi\!BER OF CmBIEllOE 
Ro,·iscd and orloz;tcrl al n ,'-.J'pec(al Ocnc1'Cd .~_lfr,clinrJ 

held on 'TtwsdCiy, the lOth JuJy, lSGG. 

Fin;t .... That .the Soclct.y shnJI be Bty~;d "'l'lll~ 
Bm\G.\L Cn.urmm OF CmnmiteK 

/'3ccond .... That the object rmd duty of the Bcngft1 

Chmuber of Commerce shall be to \YaLult 

over and protect the general commcrcinJ 
interests of the Prc~idency of De11gnl and 
specially lhoso of the porL of CrLlcnita; 
to employ all means "\Vi thin jts po·wcr for 
the removal of c...-ils, the redress of griev
ances, and tho promotion of tho com~ 

and, with that vi ow, to c:om-
IYiLh Govermnent, public n.ntho

rities, ar:;sociatim1s, and individuals ; to re
ceive references from, ancl to arbitrate 
bcli\Vcen, partic<1 willing to abide by the 

judgment and decision of Lho Chamber; 

aml to forlll a code of -to simplify 

and facilitate 
Third .... That merchants, bankers, ship-owner:::;, 

and brokers shall alone be admissible as 

members of tho Cham her. 

Foi!rllt, ... Tlmt candidates lOr admission as mem

bers of the OlH1mbcr shall be propo::,cd 

xi 

itnd seconded by t"iYO members, and may 

be 0leclod hy lhc Commit Lee provisionally, 
su('lJ election being subject to confinna

tion at. th0 next ensuing General 
F'iflh .... ... Timt tho subscription of firms and 

roha.Il be l G rupees per lllenscm, of indiYi

duaJ mem hers l 0 per mcnsem, 
and of mofu.s;.;i1 32. rupees per 
:-tllllUlll. 

Si.'t'lh . 'l'hni. :wy mnm her nf t.Iw Cknnbc1' >Ylwso 

.snLsrription shall he three months in 

arrears shall cease to be a member, aml 

l1i~ name ~l1a1l be rcmoyed by the CotJJ

lllilter~ from the list of members afL<:~r one 
1nonLh's notice of such dcfauH. 

Scve11tl! .• 'J'hnt, Llw business and funds or the Cktm
Lcr .s1HL111Jc malla';{cd by a Committee of' 

seven J\IemlJcrs, of a Prc;;itlcut, 
al}(l Vice-1-'resi(lent :Members, 
to be elccl:od nnmwlly aLa GcncrnJ :\feel
ing or Lho Chamber in tho month of 

VH'C-I'n;•,Hicm1 being ex-oilie.io Chair· 

Jllilll ol' the Committee, anrl in -{.JJc 'nh

Sellcc of' t.lw Presiclent. nnd Vice Presi
dent, tho CommiLtcc io olccL its O"iiH 

Chairman. Ji'our to form a quorum. 

L.~lgl!lh .... Annual cledions or Jlre.si(lout1 Yicc

Pn.:-,ideJJ!1 nnd members of Lhc Com· 
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mittee shall be determined by a majority 
of votes of members, such vot.es being 
given in voting cards to be llisuecl hy the 
Secretary,-numberecl and hearing his 
signature ; and no vot.ing card shall be 
received for such purpose unless so au~ 
thenticated : and all vacaneies created by 
the absence of the President, Vice-Presi
dent, or any of the members of the 
Committee from the Presidency for three 
months or by departure for Europe, or 
by death, shall be forthwith filled up, anrl 

· the election deterruined hy votes to be 
taken as above and declared by the 
Committee. 

Ninth .. : That. parties ho1ding powers of procura~ 
t.ion shall, in the absence of their princi
pals, he eligible to serve ~s members of 
the Committee. 

Te:nth ... Two members of a firm or representatives 
of a hank shall not serve on the Commit~ 
tee at the same time. 

Ele'Venth. That tho Committee shall meet for the 
purpo~e of tmnsacting sucl1 business as 
may come within the province of the 
Cbn.mber at such times as may suit their 
convenience, and that the record of their 
proceedings be open to the inspection of 

xlii 

members, subject to such reguln.tions as 
the Committee may deem expedient. 

'l'tve?ftl~o. That all pro_ceedings of the Committee 
be subject to approval or otherwise of 
General nfeetings duly convened. 

Thi1•leenth. That a ha1f~yearly report of the proeeecl
ings of the Committee he prepared, 
lJrinted, a.ud rdrculatecl for infom1ation 
of members three days previous to the 
General .Meeting, at which such report and 
}Jroceedings of the Committee shall be 

sulJmitted for approval. 

Fmwleenth. Tho.t the. Secretary shall 1Je eJected 
hy the Committee ; Eouch eJection to be 
subject to confirmation at tlw next ensuing 
Gcnera.l Meeting. 

Fiftcenth.rrhat Goneral Meetings of tlm Chamber 
shall he held at .such times as the Com~ 
mittoe may consider eonYellient for tlw 
despatch of business. 

Sixtecntlt..That any number of memhers present 
s1mll be he1d to constitute a General Meet
ing, called in conformity with the Rules 
of the Oluunbor for tho despatch of or~ 
dinary bnsincss. 

8et·entce·ntlt.'l.'hat on the requisition of any five mem
bers of the Chamber, the President, or, 
in his absence, tho Vice-Presideut, or 
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Chairman of Commit-.Loc, shall ~all :L 

Special General :Meeting to br~ hdrl -,vith

in 15 days ~uLseqncnt. to n:l'eipt. of r:,ueh 

rc<Inic.;ition. 

Eiyli!ec!llh.Thnt. C'Ycry "'ubserihing firm or hnnk 

r-hall he entitled tu one vote only, and that, 

the Chairman of Committee and Chnirman 

of General Meetings and Spuci::d Genroral 

1\Iccting<s ,sball hose a casLing vote iu ca-,cH 

of crlu,clity or votes. 

1Vinctccnth.That, parties holding po\Yers of procu

ration shnll, in U1c ::~hsencc of their prin

cipals, he cnt.i!Jcd to.yote. 

Twentieth Tlmt Yoiing by pro-..;:y shall be allow

proxies flrc in Ewour of 

or Uw Chamber. 

Twudy-Jirst.TkLL U1c Cham her reserves to itself 

tlw ri~ht of l'Apel1ing of it':> membc1 s; 

;,;nuh e.:-.. pulsion to ];c hy the 1·otcs 

of' ilnoe fomLlFo of members presen L in 

]JCrson or h,Y pro.xy aL any Special Gcnc

ml :M rcLin~· of the Clmmher eonYeJJecl for 

t.lw consideration of St1ch c>.pnhion. 

:Twcntv-sccmlfl.T1Jat Ylsi!.in~ thC' .Presiden-

cy may be ]Jy the Committee 

as honowry members for a period not cx

ccedin<;;' two month':i. 

Twcnty-tltinl ... That no dm11ge in the rules aJHl rc

gulnLions of Lho Chamber <-lw . .ll lJe 

made oxeopt by the voles of a majo

rity of Lho mcmlwrs of Uw Chamber 

Conrs oml Cu., :No, W, LoU B(l,:rtr, 
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